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FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE 

r e t i t i o n B e l n £ C i r c u l a t e d for 
fcomtpaflon o f «Io». H. C o l l i n s . 

Joseph H. Collins, candidate for the 
Republican nomination for Circuit 
Jndge of the thirtyfifth judicial court, 
comprising the counties of Shiawassee 
and Livingston, at the primary March 
1th next, was born in Corunna on March 
24, 1873, and was graduated from the 
Corunna high school in 1891. He at 
onee took up the study of law and was 
admitted to the bar in 1894. Since that 
time he has practiced successfully in 
Corunna. In 1.696 he was *he nominee 

«of the Republican party for the office 
of circuit court commissioner, was 
elected end was again chosen in 1898. 
In 1910 he was elected on the same 
ticket to the office of prosecuting at
torney, and alsoetrved a second term 
in that office, discfeargfetsr the duties 
with absolute fairness, but in a vigor
ous manner. He has also served as 
city attorney of Corunna, and for sev
eral y«ars has served aa a member of 
the board ot education of Corunna. At 
^resent he i9 assistant prosecutor of 
-the county,- His record as a public 
official is a first class one in every par-
i..2ular. 

Mr. Collins has always taken an ac-

The Value of Advertising 
Not Realized by Farmers, 

A Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Surprise 

Below is an extract from a speech 
made before an institute in Minnesota 
recently. A number of Pinckney farm
ers do use their local paper, the Dis
patch, to dispose of produce, or stock, 
or other articles and to secure help* 
It is an easy matter to make double 
the price of * the paper by reading the 
want and for sale ads. 

"The value of the rural press ia not 
realized by one farmer in a hundred. 
By this I mean that the farmer is slow 
to take advantage of the profits which 
the publicity of the press place at hi* 
command, in the disposal of blooded 
stock, the exchange of animals and. the 
disposal of seed grains. These ia no 
jreason why the farmer should noa»evaH 
himself of the advertising cotaana of 
of the paper as well as the village mer
chant. By using printer's ink there 
are gamy initsfK^a' Where- the/; predicts 
of tbeiarm might be sold without the 
loss of time incidental to talcing the 

'a.ame to market and there disposing 
of it at a prioe named by the other 
fellow. This is especially true in the 
sale of blooded stock, as by advertising 
buyers are attracted from iong distan 

• ^ • ^ • ^ • K ^ * * ? * * - ; " * : * ^ 

(Received too late for last week) 
New Years evening about forty-five 

of the neighbors and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. istiem took them by surprise. 
The occasaion was their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

After visiting and playing games an 
abundant lunch was aerved, after which 
the host was called upon to play some 
old time tunes on his violin. His son, 
Henry Ishara, also favored the com
pany with a few selections which were 
highly appreciated. Then the grand
son, Claude, played several pieces. 

For a remembrance of the occassion 
the guests left a beautiful golden oak 
rocker. 

By one that was there. 

ces. The posting of a notice en 
fence corner may have i s virtues. 
few people have the inclination to 

but 
get 

in which he seeks the nomination* and 
is a present chairman of the RepubH-
:tv. ypunry cc.um.v.i,tae. Adv. 

—Corunna Newg. 

ive interest in the affairs of the party Joat of their auLofaftbiles or tie up their 
t.K\m» to rea<» a poorly written ad 
tt.eked-up on a fence post. The same 
ro";. -J, pchiii-j at, ?. cc?,i :;Ot to cxr-sed 
2;\ ceritp, might be placed before 600 
farmers who would be permitted to 
road it while spending the evening 
arouni the parlor table. But advertis
ing is a stcdy in which business men 

! have learned but the rudiments, so it 

Webb-Kenyon Bone Dry 
Law is Held Valid 

Washington D. C. Jan. S. In the! 9 h o u W "<* *>* expected that the farmer 
,,,0.1 .-seeping of •» ded.ion. uphold- ^ £ £ £ £ ^ » d ™ " d T ' l j - Sentf-finaU occur n.xt w«.k 
iflg prohibition Jawa the y nited States : m rererance tnereto. 
'Jwpreme^GpiiQi.io f̂av upheld as eon*, • 
*tiiwtional and vaiid the W*bb--tendon [ 
'tw prohibiting shipments of liquor from j 
-vet to dry states. It also sustained j 
/vest Virginia's recent amendment to 
tier laws prohibiting importation in 
interstate commerce of liquor for per
gonal use. 

Leaders of the prohibition movement 
declare it is to their fight second only 
in importance to Ute proposed constitu
tional amendment. 

Horse Ambitious to Rise 
Yesterday afternoon, Pat Hickey tied 

* grey horse, totally blind in both eyey 
in the baaeaoent of Dr. Palmer's barn 
o» Madison street. Some time latter* 
r*t*rning to the barnv he ffOod 4flftt 
the horse had broken loose and had dta> 
ttpeared. Search for the missing bent 
finally located bun on the first floor, 
uninjured and contentedly munching 
bay. All doors to the upper floor were 
fastened tight and the horse, and the 
horse, although blind, had safely ascend
ed 18 steps, only about six inches in 
width, to reach the hay stored above.— 
Chelsea Tribune. 

Banquet 
The Methodist Society of this place 

will hold a banquet at the opera house 
Friday evening, Feb. 2nd. A good 
program will be furnished, which wiH 
be in the Dispatch next week. Every
one welcome. 

Ssssol Notes 
Last Friday evening the Sophomore 

class held a Post Card party at the 
home ef Miss Helen Camfcum. Abcut 
sixty were present each member being 
allowed to ihvite one. Several contests 
were given in which Misses BernaJN^e 
Lynch, Pauline Swartbout and LiUfcjto 

"̂f ' Glenn received first prizes. A splendid 
program was then rendered which eon* 
siBted of an instrumental solo by Zita 
Harris, nejtaUons by Carter Brown 
and Beulah Martin, a vocal solo by Be
atrice Hinckley*, violin solo by Clyde 
Siblev unii uii instrumental duet by 
Helen Camburn and Madelene Bowman. 
Then the post cards were matched and 
supper was eeryed. After supper 
games were flayed until a late hour 
when the guests departed expressing 
a general good time. 

Perey Mowers visited school Monday. 
Wednes

day and Thursday. 
Mext Friday4«ie Literary Crab will 

S give their monthly prograrr,. All are 
1 cordially invited. 

* • ; ' 
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Notice! 
If you-wtol your shoes Half Soled, 

and good wotd done, rips served up, 
patched, robber boots or rubbers 
patched or ha If-soled, harnesses re' 
paired, call en W. B. DARRO W. 

CAPTAIN*. 

NAVY MAY LAND STAR. 
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£*r*y, Nafaraaka, Likaty t» 6« to An
napolis Academy. 

Th« next few weeks are likely to 
bring a treat football player to the 
Navy. He is Tina Corey, captain of 
the Nebraska eleveu during the re
cent season. Oor<»y has been offered 
so appointment t? Annapolis and has 
beeo given a little time to think H 
oter. If be sta'ys at Xebr*ska he *tli« , 
1^ gradnared In Ju»«. ] J 

It is nc -secret that the Navy is ¢. 
hunting high K»d low for * plajer to J **• 
AteoOBt Ollphact, wlm was beaded for 1 
ABftapolT<j *nt\ then switched To TTest 
^eiaf. 

• 

I 

• 
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Turn. >f»m«. 3P»aiUon. 
Auay ....' ....J*4*B« Taokk 
>favr -y yj»her ... ...Bud 
X#w York Uhiv.-.Cann ...ffmlftaclc 
L«hifh Halite ,.lvn>Mc-k 

4-

tJiai. cf Chicago...Pershtnf ,.Q'L«tk 
Xei'ihwsafcrn ....Oriscoll ..li'/iutck 
H. of »6ch«»wr..Qf<hpr» hind 

Wt*li3**n w«li 
v" 

JSttd 

^«t end Fa«ht€nabl«. 
Aei'OfMeg to tn*e Moorish kiea ef 

beauty, a really bandsome woman 
. ought to be so fat that she can only 

^ wtdile, uol walk. The fatter site is 

4 

the more beaatlftil she li Considered. 
If she can s t̂tsin 200 or 300 nonnds of 
flesh she Is the envy of all her sex. 

**t**™ ' ? r*n i l^ J.*^!* l|fl*#-Moorish sliaiie—if sbape it can be 
grev«n» Ma»-*rtr» .,X«ckfe 3> „ , . - . ,. .^ „ * 

* • ' called—approaches the perfection of 
Oastntse beauty wfxen it resembles, or, 
rather, #r<*e*d*, tlie circumference of a 
b*rnil. What a paradise for the fat 

^tlch. A*. Ctri. ...V'Tiderv'rt .Ouant • ! 
Williams *3!f«#fd ... Gnard ^ 
<^njj- ¥w>ry S 3 H * ^> 
Ren^Mbeif Potj'..̂ Sl«k«rt««n ^~*wl *>. , , , 
Dartmouth Duaaoaott T..KWI $>f*«>«*ii- There fdie can eat and drink 

aiid feast to her heart's content, deny
ing herself nothing. Hvin? an easy, in
dolent, luxurious life, with no horror 
of flcoimoiating fat. but rather rejoic
ing In it. 

4> 

<e5> 

Pennsylvania ......MHler Bqd 
Syracuse Damo« End 
Mt. St. Mary'a....Drury ..Halfback 
Pittatourgh Cart»on En* 
Boston CoiUg*-. ..î icaterald Q'baclc 
Tufts Doan« ...Fullbe«k 
Michigan Smith ...FuNteack 
Yale Gat«B .....vTackte 
Indiana HatJ»aw*y .F b'ck 
U. of Virginia Wai>3 Tackte 
Notre Datn€ in*«lim ...yl»ack 
Harvard Whwkr ...Taekte 
Amaarat T\'a*hb«rn ....End 
Wash. A 34* McCr̂ lffht.H'back 
Princeton ...Wltaon Knd 
eetfat* .Weat 'fackte • -
Brown Fwuuui ....UuarA •* ] FOR 
I^far«Ue W<?W«n ..rrfback 
GalWudet A, w«m«r..Gn>4-d 

Specials! 
SSBSBBBBSBSBBSSSSSBBSVBBBBSI 

Just Received-
Our Spring Line of Mens 

Boy's and Vou*h's| Heavjr 
Shoes- No advanced prices 
here. 

fOO pps badie s, Men's, 
Misses ' and ChildreiVs 
Shoes to be closed at *MlJ. 
Cost. "Broken bots." ^¾ 

At ppesent our Rubber 
S tock is complete, our 
prices the lowest. 

Grocery Specials Sa turelay-
Crackers, lb., 9c. 30c Coffee,? 27c 
Cranberries 3 qts., 25c, 
Ginger Snaps, 10c 

| 25 lbs Sugar. $1.80 
Above prices. Cash. 

Our quantity 
on Groceries 

i 

i 

Table Talk. 22c 
Orange*. - 25c 
Soda, - ' 5 c 

Saturday only. 

purchases 
Make Low 

I Pr ices . 
fcRl K.^Prt^ \ 1 'l>WJ^^t^Wf^W7f&F 

\w> 

Use ** 

. Classified Advertising 
y WANTED—Tesms to haul logs to 
:1 

- i f 

Kennedy's mill yard, Pinckney. 
See Wro. Kennedy, Sr. 

SERVICE - Registered Poland 
China Boar. Fees $1.00". 

Ed Spears. 

Poverty Social 

4$> iv«liarMn ytcrrimm End 
«• Helv Crosa l A i . ' h Guard 

W e i w e h /H*r.ia*r . . .Tackle 
Columbia C'oobKn ..H'htek 
O«r0«D Sl^eHrtr.Q'^ck 
rrelmie ....:..;.v.t*rwiBtBa* -.*aHrta 
tiBtwts <oOe««....TM^aart-. Owrd 
rutnotfi vmv Kraft KJBI •*. 
JIcAftm^m Oitaon Eml ••*>• —. 
P«nn #tat« ni«*hT* .Ena *\ omce. 
Weft Virgtota... J-Hte: ...'....H'btpk *i 
Taaoeeaa* L«w« Quart IF U 0 R SALEJ-l^uaBltrty of bean j>od* 

* 

i 

* 

# Hamflton 

Z. I WANTED—To buy straw. j 
* ' Phone .¾ F 12. _ L. D..Foot*.. 

*iTO RENT-^ood Brick Stor*. wi h j 
living rootss above. Inquire at this 

i i 
t 

The WiUii« Workers of the Cong'l 
Ctarcb Soeis^r will give a poverty 

ttastr ball over Bofphy A J tek 
«<ip> store, Friday eyemns;, Jan. 19th % -

i aitd entertain tnent̂  1 Ze 
A bstkessJe ie eorineetkm. 

+44^a># #4*4> # ^^e>^e^f••.**> * 

Nyal Family Remedies 
Ail Guaranteed 

\ y a l Laxat ve Pablets will cure that roKU 

Why suffer? Only 2$c a box. M M 

Nyal Cough Syrup will yreavly relieve that 

cough. Try a I*ortle- «>nly 2-5c« 

Nyal's Huskies i >r vhc 1 hf\>at tir.klc, 25c l>ox 

\ y a l ' s McnrhiUjt/?«J Balm, twice th^ size S 

Menthalatum and t:he same <jualiiy, z$c a, jar. 

>Jyars^M:wiard Otni:ment for a cold on the 
chest, 23c a tulr^. 

Nyal Catarrh Balm will clear Che head, 
55c a tube 

NyaVs Rheumatic Remedy, $1.00 a bottle. 
Nyal'* Throat Garble, 25c atjott le . 

A beautiful Silver Spooa givea free witli 
^veryr dollar's worth of Nyai Family Remedies 

i 

* * — 
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PTNCKNEY DISPATCH 

l<r, 
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A W S BOILS 
It is cruel to ftrce nauseating, 

harsh physic into a 
sick ohiUK. 

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
ATTAIN PEACE YET 

Look back at your childhood days-
Remember the "doae" mother insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them. 

With our children it's different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
physic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt is well-found
ed. Their tender little "insides" are 
Injured by them. 

If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli* 
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its 
action is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row. 

Ask at the store for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs," which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv. 

CANT GET BEAR OUT OF CAGE 

Newly Arrived Bruin Presents Prob
lem to the Attendants at Brook

lyn Zoo. 

How to get Brooklyn's new bear out 
of the cage that he came here in is 
one of the problems thut is confront
ing the Prospect purk zoo authorities, 
according to the Eagle of that city. 

"The case is so strong that It looks 
as if nothing less powerful than dyna
mite would open It," one officer ex
plained. "It is made of very heavy 
planks, spikes, together with shipbuild
ers' spikes. The cuge WHS built by the 
same men who make Norwegian sail
ing vessels, the most durable in the 
world." 

The difficulty of getting Bruin out 
of the box led to a question as to 
how the Norwegians, who sent him, 
managed to get him in. The only hole 
in the cage Is barely big enough to let 
him get his nose out. 

"I guess they must have tied his 
feet, or wrapped him up in a net nud 
then built the cage around him," one 
of tho tall Scandinavians on the Chris-
tiaulufjord said. 

re-
Regrets Inevitable. 

He had proposed and been 
Jected. 

"Very well," he snid coldly, "there' 
will come a time when your treatment 
of rae will be regretted." 

"I shall never regret It," she re
plied. 

"Oh, I don't mean you," he returned. 
"I refer to the man whom you Will 
finally accept." 

Answer Is Easy. 
Bray—Why do they call a per/ion 

who is being treated by a doctor a 
patient? 

Ray—You evidently never waited in 
a doctor's consulting room.—Lon
don Answer. 

Naturally. 
•That explorer did not go far when 

be struck the Arctic regions." 
**No; I suess he got cold feet" 

Before 
Drinking 
Coffee, 
You 
Should 
Consider 
Whether 
Or Not It Is 
Harmful 

!*• a leasta" f«r 
•»*%; s k i . " - r.'"1 ' . ' • - . 

i 
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POSITION TAKEN BY ENTENTE 
POWERS 18 THAT T H E T IME 

HAS NOT YET COME. 

NOTE RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT 

•Will Not Make Known Objects of War 
at This Time, Though a General 

Statement of Their Probable 
Demands Is Made—Ger

many's Position. 

. . " * -v. 

, Washington.—Following is the trans
lation of the entente allies' reply to 
jPresident Wilson's peace note, trans-
jmitted to the state department by Am
bassador William G. Sharp In Paris: 
! "Ambassador Sharp to the Secretary 
of State. American Embassy, Pari*, 
Jan. 10, 1017. 

"The allied governments have re
ceived the note which was delivered 
to them in the name of the govern
ment of the United States on the 19th 
of December, 1916. They have studied 
it with the care Imposed upon them 
both by the exact realization which 
they have of the gravity of the hour 
and by the sincere friendship which 
attaches them to the American people. 

"In a general way they wish to de
clare that they pay tribute to the ele
vation of the sentiment with which the 
American note is inspired and that 
they associate themselves with all 
their hopes with the project for the 
'creation of a league of nations to in
sure peace and justice throughout the 
>vorld. 

"They recognise all the advantages 
for the cause o| humanity and civilisa
tion which the Institution of interna
tional agreements destined to avoid 
•violent conflicts between nations 
would prevent, agreements which 
must imply the sanctions necessary to 
insure their execution and thus to pre
vent an apparent security from only 
facilitating new aggressions. 

"But a discussion of future arrange
ments destined to insure an enduring 
peace presupposes a satisfactory set
tlement of the actual conflict. 

"The allies have as profound a de
sire as the government of the United 
States to terminate as soon as possi
ble a war for which the central em
pires are responsible and which in
flicts such cruel sufferings upon hu
manity. 

Not Time for Peace. 
"But they believe that It is impossi

ble at the present moment to attain a 
peace which will assure them repara
tion, restitution, and such guaranties 
to which they are entitled by the ag
gression for which the responsibility 
rests with the central powers and of 
which the principle itself tended to 
ruin the security of Europe; a peace 
which would, on the other hand, per
mit the establishment of the future of 
European nations on a solid basis. 

"The allied nations are conscious 
that they are not fighting for selfish 
Interests, but above all to safeguard 
the independence of peoples, or right, 
and of humanity. 

"The allies are fully aware of the 
losses and suffering which the war has 
caused to neutrals as well as to 
belligerents, and they deplore them; 
but they do not hold themselves re
sponsible for them, having in no way 
either willed or provoked this war, and 
they strive to reduce these damages 
In the measure compatible with the in
exorable exigencies of their defense 
against the violence and the wiles of 
the enemy. 

"The allied governments believe that 
they must protest in the most friendly 
but in the most specific manner against 
the assimilation established In the 
American note between the two groups 
of belligerents; this assimilation, based 
upon public declarations by the cen
tral powers, is in direct opposition to 
the evidence, both as regards responsi
bility for the past and as concerns 
guaranties for the future; President 
Wilson In mentioning It certainly had 
no Intention of associating himself 
with It 

"If there Is a historical fact estab
lished at the present date, It Is the will' 
fnl aggression of Germany and Aus
tria-Hungary to insure their hegemony 
over Europe and their economic domi
nation over the world, 

"Germany proved by her declaration 
of war, by the immediate violation of 
Belgium and Luxemburg, and by tier 
manner of conducting the war, her sys
tematic contempt for all principles ot 
humanity and all respect for small 
states*, as the conflict developed the 
attitude of the central powers and 
their allies has been a continual defi
ance of humanity and civilisation. 

GKee KfMnijra AtrooJtis% 
«»i It necessary to recall t l * horrors 

walea aecontpasied the threaten eC 
BeSftam and of flsttla, 0 » atrottews 

the isvadetfl 

Zeppelins on open towns, the destruc
tion by submarines of passenger 
steamers and of merchantman even un
der neutral nags, the cruel treatment 
laiheted upon prisoners of war, the Ju
ridical murders of Hiss Cavell, of Cap
tain Fryatt, the deportation and reduc
tion to slavery of civil populations, 
etc.? 

"The execution of such a aeries of 
crimes perpetrated wlthaut any regard 
for universal reprobation fully explains 
to President Wilson the protest of the 
allies. 

"President Wilson desires more: 
He desires that the belligerent pow
ers openly affirm the objects which 
they seek by continuing the war; the 
allies experience no difficulty in reply
ing to this request 

"Their objects in the war are well 
known; they have been formulated on 
many occasions by the chiefs of their 
divers governments. Their objecta in 
the war will not be made known in 
detail, with all the equitable compen
sations and indemnities for damage 
suffered, until the hour of negotia
tions. 

Their Terms Stated. 
"But the civilized world knows that 

they imply in all necessity and in the 
first instance the restoration of Bel
gium, of Serbia, and of Montenegro 
and the indemnities which are due 
them; the evacuation of the invaded 
territories of France, of Russia, and to good, |8.60@9; yearlings, $10g? 
of Roumania, with just reparation rf*10,50; best handy steers, |8.§0#9.2o; 
the reorganisation of Europe guaran--,̂  light butcher steers, S7®7.50; best 
teed by a stable regime and founded 
as much upon respect of nationalities 
and full security and liberty of eco
nomic development which all nations, 
great or small, possess, as upon ter
ritorial conventions and International 
agreements suitable to guarantee ter
ritorial and maritime frontiers against 
unjustified attacks; the restitution of 
provinces or territories wrested in the 
past from the allies by force or against 
the will of their populations; the lib
eration of Italians, of Slavs, of Rou
manians, and of Tcheco Slovaques 
(Caeca Slavs) from foreign domina
tion; the enfranchisement of popula
tions subject to the bloody tyranny of 
the Turks; the expulsion from Europe 
of the Ottoman empire decidedly . . . 
(apparent omission) to western civili
sation. 

"The Intentions of his majesty the 
emperor of Russia regarding Poland 
liave been clearly Indicated in the 
proclamation which he has Just ad
dressed to his armies. 

"It goes without saying that If the 
allies wish to liberate Europe from 
the brutal covetousneas of Prussian 
militarism it never has been their de
sign, as has been alleged, to encom
pass the extermination of the German 
peoples and their political disappear
ance. 

"That which they desire above all 
is to Insure a peace upon the princi
ples of liberty and Justice, upon the 
Inviolable fidelity to international ob
ligations with which the government of 
the United States has never ceased to 
be inspired. 

"United In the pursuits of this su
preme object, the allies are deter
mine* individually and collectively, to 
act with all their power and to con
sent to all sacrifices to brmg to a vic
torious close a conflict upon which 
they are convinced not only safety and 
prosperity depends but also the future 
civilization itself. "SHARP." 

wimm 

MARKET (NOTATIONS 
Live Stock. 

DETROIT—CatUs, Receipts 2,18 ft; 
Best heavy steers, |s.60©8; best han
dy weight batcher steers, I7.M#8.50; 
mixed steers and heifers, |7©8; handy 
light butchers, f «.6007.50; light 
butehers, f5.6006.50; best cows, 16.50 
€y7; butcher sows, $6.6008; common 
cows, 8505.60; caaaers, $1.6004.85; 
best heavy bulls, $6.5007; bologna 
bulls, $5.5006.50; stock bulls, $4,500 
5; feeders. 6.5007; stackers, $5.50v? 
6.75. 

Calves—Receipts 1,148; bast $120 
13.60; mediums, $9011.50; heavy, $6 
08. 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 6,054; 
best lambs, $18.85; fair lambs, $120 
13.50; light to common lambs, $90 
11; fair to good sheep, $808.75 culls 
and common, $606.60. 

Hogs—Receipts 7,101. In the hog 
department the quality was generally 
on the common order. Pigs bringing 
$9.50 and mixed grades from $10 to 
$10.50. 

EAST BUFFALO—Receipts of cat
tle, 100 cars; market steady to strong; 
ehoice to price native steers, $10 @ 
11.25; good to choice, $9.50010; fair 

butchering steers and heifers, mixed, 
$7.7608.60; western heifers, $7,500 
8; choice heavy fat cows. $7.2508; 
btitcher cows, $5,760.50; cutters, $60 
6.60; canners, $4.2504.75; fancy bulla, 
$7.6008.50; butcher bulls, $6.7507.25; 
common, $6.5006; good stockers, $5.W 
06.25; light common, $505.50; milk
ers and springers, $650110; feeders, 
$6.5007. 

Hogs: Receipts, 79 cars; market 
strong; heavy, $11.20011.25; yorkers, 
$11.10011.20; pigs, $10010.25. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 25 cars; 
market strong; top lambs, $14,250 
14.50; yearlings, $12012.75; wethers, 
$10010.50; ewes, $8.7509.25. 

Calves; Receipts, 700; market 
steady; tops, $14.60; fair to good, 
$13014; fed calves, $506.50. 

Belgium's Note to Washington. 
Washington.—A supplementary Bel

gian note, which accompanied the en
tente allies' reply to President Wil
son's peace appeal, pays tribute to the 
sentiment of humanity which prompted 
the president of the United States to 
send his note to the belligerent pow^ 
era, and declares ardent wish t( end 
the war. It refers to the Gorman treat
ment of Belgium as "barbarous," and 
alleges the forme* government, after 
the occupation of Belgian territory, 
displayed no better observance of the 
roles of international law or the stip
ulations of The Hague convention. 
The heavy taxation imposed on the 
country, and the deportation of Bel
gian workers, are denounced. 

Germany Deniea Allies' Charges. 
-Berlin, Jan, 18.—"\Te offered peace 

and meant what we said. The offer 
was spurned. We, shall fight on until 
that peace which miftht have been 
gained by diplomacy la won by onr 
«word.M 

In substance, this Is-what Germany, 
f^rteMng for her allies* Austria-Hun
gary, Bulgaria and Turkey—told the 
neutral world on Thursday. 

The note la, la effect, a reply to the 
entente's rejection of that offer. 

-The form lb which they clothe their 
communication," says the note* "ex
cludes an answer to them." Far this 
reason that which the central powers 
feel they should make known to the) 
world is toW In the message to the 
neutrals. 

atelttfratkm of the assertion that th* 
responsibility for the continuance of 
the war, a statement of the central 

in t s * eenffict. emphatic 
a f tiss) simssitlKS sands ta 

Grain, Etc 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

$1.94; May opened with a decline of 
lc at $1.94 1-2 and advanced to $1.98 
1-2; July opened at $'.54 and advanced 
to $1.58; No. 1 white, $1.89. 

Corn—Cash No. 2, $1.02; Now 3 yel
low, $1.03; No. 4 yellow, $1.01 1-2. 

Oats—Standard, 59 l-2c; No. 3, 
white, 59c; No. 4 white, 68c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, $1.48. 
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $6.40; January, $6.25. 
Seeds—Prime red clover, $19.65; 

March, $10.70; alaike, $11; timothy, 
$2.60. 

Flour—Per 196 lbs. in eighth paper 
sacks; Best winter patent, $9.80; sec
ond patent. $9.60; straight, $9.40; 
spring patent, $10.50; rye flour, $8.80 
per bbl. 

Hay—No. 1 timothy, $14.50015; 
standard timothy, $13.50014; light 
mixed, $13.50014; No. 2 timothy, $12 
013; No. 1 mixed, $13.50014; No. 3 
mixed, $10011; No. 1 clover, $12® 
13.50; rye straw, v $9 010; wheat and 
oat straw, $8.5009 er ton in csrlots, 
Detroit. 

Feed—In 100-Ib. sacks, Jobbing lots; 
Bran, $82; standard middlings, $33; 
fine middlings, $85; cracked com, $43; 
coarse cornmeal, $42; corn and oat 
chop, $38 per ton. 

General Markets. 
Limes—$1.25 per 100 and $11 per 

bbl. 
Grape Fruit—$8.5003.75 per crate. 
Cranberries—Late Howe, $3.25 per 

bu. and $9.26 per bbl. 
Apples—Baldwin, $5.7606 per bbh 

for best; western, $2.5002.76 per box. 
Rabbits—$101.25 per doz. 
Finnan Haddies—10 per lb. 
Dressed Hogs—13013 1-1 c per lb. 
Sweet Potatoes—Jersey, kiln-dried, 

$2 par crate. 
Honey—Fancy white, 16017c; ex

tracted, 9010c per lb. 
Celery—Kalamazoo, 30036c; Cali

fornia, 75c© $1.50 per doz. 
New Potatoes—Bermuda, $10 per bbl 

and $3.50 per bo. * 
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 18 1-20 

19c; No 2, 17017 l-2e pen lb. 
Lettuce—Head lettuce, $2.6002.75 

per case; hothouse, 16017c per lb. 
Tomatoes—Hothonse, 25o per ft.; 

Florida, $4.6004.76 per 6-basket case. 
Cabbage—$7 per 100 lbs.; new Cali

fornia cabbage, $4.7605 per 804b 
crate. 

Potatoes' In "harlots: In sacks, 
IL860UO; western, and Maine, $20 
108 par bo. 

Onions—Saaiah, $1.7$ per crate; 
Michigaa^yeUow, $4.5604.75 par 100-
!b sack in .ear Jots. 

Bs*s—Receipts, 320 sasss; firsts, 
47c; carrent receipts, S7#tte * • * 

FALLING HAIR MEANS ' 
DAHDBUFF IS ACTIVE 

•eve Your Hair! Gat s 28 Cent Settle? 
of Danderine Right Now—Also 

Stops Itehlno Scalp, 

Thin, brittle, colorless an4^ 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf, 

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its luster, its strength and its ?eryj 
life; eventually producing a feverish, 
neas and Itching of the ffcalp, which' 
it not remedied causes the hair roots; 
to shrink, loosen and die—then tho 
hair falls out fast A little Danderina 
tonight—now—any time—will surely; 
save your hair. ) •> 

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store, and after 
the first application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance' 
which is so beautiful It will become! 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear*1, 
ance of abundance; an incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a.' 
few weeks' use, when you will actual*; 
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair—new] 
hair—growing all over the scalp. Adv. 

8tate Pride in the Navy. 
No method has yet been found to 

stimulate and keep naval enlistment; 
up to full strength. The suggestion) 
was made to Secretary of the Navy] 
Daniels that state pride be used to en-i 
courage enlistment, that whenever ai 
new ship is given the name of a state,! 
the state so honored be expected tol 
furnish a certain number of men for] 
service on the new boat Secretary] 
Daniels, In replying to the suggestion,! 
points out the: it Is impraticable to< 
enlist men for service on a particular 
ship, but that steps have been takeni 
to carry out the Idea by establishing; 
navy recruiting stations at all statei 
capitals where such recruiting offices; 
do not now exist Effort will be made,! 
too, to obtain the co-operation of state; 
officials in the estaollshment of thei 
new naval reserve. State pride and a 
spirit of friendly rivalry among the' 
states should be made the fullest use 
of in keeping the navy's man power 
up to high-water mark. — Charlton 
Bates Strayer, in Leslie's. 

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS 

Are Usually Remarkably Soft and 
Clear—Trial Free. 

Make Cutlcura Soap your every-day 
toilet Soap, and assist It now and then 
as needed by touches of Cutlcura Oint
ment to soften, soothe and heal. Noth
ing better to make the complexion 
clear, scalp free from dandruff and 
hands soft and'white. 

Free sample each by mall with Book.1 

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere,—Adv. 

Saved. 
Aunt Beatrice was engaged, Bes

sie had been allowed to attend the 
betrothal party. That night she short-, 
ened her prayers by dropping the be
loved aunt's name from her lengthy 
petition. Her mother was shocked. 

"Why didn't you. pray for Aunt 
Beatrice tonight?" she said. 

"I didn't suppose she needed to be 
prayed for now she (s engaged," said 
Bessie. 

ACTRES8 TELLS SECRET. 
JL well known actress glvsa the follow

ing recipe for gray hair: To half pint of 
water add 1 os. Bay Runt, a email box of 
Barbo Compound, and ^ os. of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up or you can; 
mix it at home at very little cost Foil 
directions tor making and use come tn; 
each box- of Barbo Compound. It will; 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray, 
hair, and make It soft and gteasy. It war 
not cotor the scalp, ia not sticky ot 

\ and does not rub otL Adv. 

Common-Sense Method. 
"What did yo' do,, sab* when big 

Brudder Tump called yo' a liah?" "Un
well, sah," replied small Brother Slink, 
"as de genleman am six feet high and 
weighs mighty nigh a ton, what could 
I do bnt move dat we make tt noonani-
mousr—Judge. 
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Garfield Tea was your Grand 
Remedy for every stomach and 
tlnalllL Tnia good old-fashioned 
home remedy for constipation, 
ills and other derangements of the sys
tem so prevalent these days Is In evejx 
greater favor as a family medietas 
than In your grandmother's day.-—Adv. 

>*naus ts our baby/* burbled fewdv 
pop. •'VTbat do yo* think e* W » r — v 

"Ah! A v e o s s b l c Q s o r t o f t n d n t ^ 
should s»y." pntttely replied 

PumpsUy.w—Kanaas City Star. 
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sirc T M E F 
Gently cleanse your liver and 

sluggish bowels while 
you sleep. 

Get a 10-cent box. 
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, fool taste, and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or soar, gassy stomach. 

Poisonous matter clogged in the In* 
testines, instead of being cast out 
of the system Is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate , brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache. 

CascaretB immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels. 

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv. 

Horticulture in Mustaches. 
Children are consistent and logical 

in their thinking, if nothing else. 
Uncle Jim removed a mustache he 

hail worn for a year or so. A rela
tive remarked she never had seen 
Uncle Jim with a mustache, and an
other member of the family said: "Oh, 
yes, he grew It about two years ago.** 

"Did he plant the seed?" little Bob
bie asked.—Indianapolis News. 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR.LA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

If a girl is pretty and knows it she 
does not care a rap If all the world 
knows It. 

OPPONENTS OF PUBLIC BUILD-
|N<J MEASURE SAY MANY PROJ

ECTS ARE NEEDLESS. 

WhenWorklsHard 
That kidney troubles are BO common 

is due to the strain put upon the kid
neys in so many occupations, such as: 

y Jarring and Jolting on railroads, etc. 
Cramp and strain as in harboring, 

moulding, heavy lifting, etc. 
Exposure to changes of temperature 

in iron furnaces, refrigerators, etc. 
Dampness as In tanneries, Quarries, 

mines, etc. 
Inhaling poisonous fumes In paint

ing, printing and chemical shops. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are fine for 

strengthening weak kidneys. 

A Michigan Case 
E. K. Chase, 111 S. 

Prospect St., Ypsilan-
ti, Mich., says: r,l suf
fered terribly f r o m 
kidney trouble about 
six years ago. Some 
of my friends never 
expected me to get 
over it. My back was 
very painful and my 
limbs and feet were 
swollen. I was con
fined to the house for 
several months and 
was almost helpless. 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
cured me and I feel 
that they saved my 
life." 

•* Got Dots'* at Aay Star*, gOo* Be* 

D O A N ' S •VELV 
WOSTSBMMVaN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

to feel 
Fresh and Fit 
—you must keep your stom
ach well your liver active, 
the bowels regukr, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong 

just take 
Stfew doses of Beechaars Wis 

avoid any serious Alness, 
ate a fiite corrective and 
for the system, and a 

jrjreathdpinmaintaminggood 
health. A single box will 
peovt the remedial value of 
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Congress Wants to Make Big Appro
priations but Hss Trouble Getting 
Its Courage Screwed Up to the 
Sticking Point. 

By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—Congress dares one 

day and does not dare the next The 
majority gets its courage screwed up 
apparently to the sticking point and 
then something comes to make It re
cede rapidly. Congress wants to pass 
the omnibus buildings bill while the 
president, It is said, does not want It 
to pass, and one day it makes up Its 
mind to pass It and the next day it 
changes its mind. 

Years ago the name "pork" was giv
en to each cf two measures which 
come yearly before congress, the pub
lic buildings Dill and the rivers and 
harbors bill. It Li needless, of course, 
to say that many of the buildings for 
whose erection provisions have been 
made, and many of the rivers and har
bors for whose improvement money 
litis been vcted, have been necessary 
itsr the good of the country. 

The charge, however, from both 
Democrats and Republicans all over 
the United States Is that proper dis
crimination Is not made by congress 
between the good and bad propositions 
contained in these measures. The 
friends of such legislation always 
spring to Its defense. The row has 
been going on for years. 

It has been pretty well understood 
this year that President Wilson does 
not want his party in congress to pass 
the public buildings bill as it is at pres
ent written. It calls for $38,000,(X)U 
for the erection of federal buildings In 
different parts of the country. The 
necessity of economy is urged by some 
members of both parties in house and 
senate as a reason for withholding con
sideration from the bill ns it has been 
presented. Its proponents declare that 
every item In the bill Is Justifiable. 
The struggle Is on. If the bill passes 
it is said that the president stands 
ready to veto it, but this, of course, Is 
a matter for future consideration. 

417 Projects In Bill. 

The total number of projects pro
vided for In the measure Is 417 with 
authorizations amounting to $38,794,-
700. Public buildings and their con
struction are under the control of the 
treasury department, the secretary of 
which In his estimates nsks for au
thorizations of money for building pur
poses. In the present public buildiug 
bill the names of 61 towns an3 vil
lages appear of which the treasury de
partment made no mention In Its re
port In other words, congress, acting 
on Its own behalf, has gone far beyond 
the estimates submitted by Secretary 
McAdoo. 

The officials of the government this 
year have said that nearly one-fourth 
of the entire building appropriation 
Is needless, tnwlse and extravagant. 
On the other hand, the members of 
congress who lesire that these build
ings shall be erected say that It Is due 
to the people of the smaller towns In 
the country that Uncle Saiu should be 
represented throughout the land by 
proper buildings and by adequate facil
ities for all hi/i purposes and that If 
the building Is too big the needs of the 
places will grow to meet it. The basis 
of the argument really is, however, 
that as all the people are taxed for all 
the federal buildings that the smaller 
places should be given recognition and 
that Uncle Sam loses nothing by keep
ing his nephews and nieces satisfied. 

Want Parks Made Accessible. 
A conference has just dosed in 

Washington which brought together a 
surpassingly Interesting group of men 
and women. It was the National-Parks 
conference. 

There are many congresses or con
ferences, catt them what you will, in 
Washington every year, but perhaps 
more than all the others there at-
tacbes to the National Parks Confer
ence what may be culled the Higher 
human interest. The object of this 
ttmference Is to Influence public opin
ion In favor of national parks, and to 
i rge the necessary legislation to make 
The parks accessible to the people of 
•he ; country, to maintain them in 
-ill their original beauty and gran-
teor and to endeavor to find ways 
And means to secure an "eco
nomic hospfaUity" within their limits 
for Americana wbA ar*» not bteMseO 
with great tfebea. In^rfcer word* fbe 
effort f i <t<r maae rthe national partes 
treiy Mttettal pfatrmmUC 

Let as take «db o/ the meetings of 
30* and eater the doom. It i* evwi-
bjg and" on the waits of die great hall 
'n the National ateeetun are hod**** 
•bo wenderfal pictures painted by 
Userlcan artists and setting fort* ike 
tfottt* c t color. atfa*y. smntat* . tree 
e a t i»4ksy_4sf the flstitasml/^attnt « / 

<t osV «r> 

Gathered to look at the picture* aad 
to listen to the addressee from acieu-
tlsts, educators and nature lovers on 
the value of the parks to the people, 
are men and women whose names are 
known In scientific, art and educa
tional circles generally throughout the 
world. In addition here are men In
terested in the outdoor life, in the 
preservation of the big game, of birds, 
and of the Ash of the country in order 
that the people may benefit economic
ally and. that ihe wild life may be pre* 
served within the limits of its natural 
ranges. 

Here is Charles D. Walcott, secre
tary of the Smithsonian Institution, 
one of the best-known geologists of 
the world, and a scholar of high stand
ing in other branches of the sciences. 
When he was a boy Charles D. Wal
cott used to take a little hammer and 
wander through the gorges and ravines 
of the foothills of the Adirondack* in 
Central New York, chipping off speci
mens of rock to add to the little cabi
net which be kept In his home, lie 
was a boy enthusiast, and his enthus
iasm lasting, he persevered In his stu
dies and bis writings and finally he 
became ono of the world's noted sci
entists. 

Here Is E'nos Mills who lives either 
In or at the fdge of the Rocky Mountain 
National park tn Colorado. Ells writ
ings are kno vn throughout the land. 

Here Is Mrs. John Dickinson Sher
man*, conserration chairman of the 
General F«nleration of Women's clubs, 
a great organization of women which 
J.s working for the establishment of 
national parks and for their mainte
nance forever for the people of the 
country. 

Here Is Stephen T. Mather standing 
by the side of Secretary-of the Interior 
Franklin K. Lane who is his ImmeHinte 
cldef. Ever since h* came Into office 
Mr. Mather has giveTa his entire time 
an'.l energy to the development of the 
parks and to the furtherance of plans 
to make them accessible to the people. 

Here Is Orville Wright, the" aviator, 
who Is to talk on air routes to the na
tional parks, and here are dosens of 
others, all keenly Interested In tbe 
greet works of nature. 

Tl f* nit'D and women who are gath
ered «t this National Parks Confer
ence ire the men and *omen who do 
things In tliis world. 

Gossips Busy Over Leak. 

A Ichk ordinarily is understood to be 
a sma'l thing, but the recent leak In 
this capital city actuuily Inundated the 
town with excitement. 

The charge that somebody in ad
vance of the president's peace note told 
stock speculators that It was to be 
expected, has beeu exploited pretty 
thoroughly in'the press. Washington 
is a gossipy place, and within 24 hours 
stories were afloat iliat this man or 
that man, the names being given was 
responsible for giving away the admin
istration's secrets and for making some 
millions in Wall street for one set of 
speculators and losiug thein for an
other. 

In the Semite of the United States 
the chuiroiMi of the committee on for
eign relations suld flatly that he be
lieved that trie Jerk had come from the 
state department and he intimated that 
he thought It came from employees 
holding high and confidential positions. 
This statement of Senator Stone sel 
the gosslos' tongues wagging once 
more, but it relieved the anxieties of 
certain Innocent persons not in the 
state department whom scandal-loving 
Washington vhad charged by word of 
mouth from onr» person to another 
with being responsible for the betrayal 
of state secrets. 

It is criminal for one charged with 
news gathering to Jump at conclusions j 
in this town. Men gossip sud women! 
gossip, and you can hear anything that; 
you want to.or do not want to about I 
this man or that man, and eve*i about\ 
this woman or that woman, *ud the 
more promirent In official or set la I life 
the person Is the more certatu it U 
that things that ought not to be sale* 
will be sat<\ 

"Women cf 
Middle ?(ge 

Many distressing Ailments experienced 
by them are Alleviated by Ly dia E. 
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound 

Here it Proof by Women who Know. 
Lowell, Mass.—"For the last three years I hav« 

been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad 
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A 
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I am not nearly so nervous, no head
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Finkham's 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take."—Mrs. MABGABET QTJINN, Rear 
259 Worthen St., Lowell, Mass. 

She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E. Plnkham's Remedies. 
North Haven, Conn.—** When I was 46 I had the CSiange of Life 

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't bother me 
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who 
told me to try different things but they did not care my pains. One 
day my husband came home and said. * Whv don't you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wish?* Well, I got 
them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could 
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. PinkhanVs 
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one 
coming to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of 
IdfeTr tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 20 
of us here who think the world of them.w—Mrs. FLOMHC* I&KLLA, 
Box 197, North Haven, Conn. 

You are Invited to Write (or Free Advice. 
No other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman's 

•nfferingr as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful ad vice by writing the Lydia 
B. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answed by women only and held in strict confidence. 

Pigs on Aerial Joy Ride. 
The Kolnische Zeltung amuses its 

readers by a little story of two Ger
man aviators, flying from their base ut 
Vormi, who came clown nt the little 
town of Mungnlla in the Dobrujn. So 
pleased were the natives to see the 
two aviators thut they gave th«D a 
pig each. 

The question nrose how to transport 
the "costly gifts" to the base. The 
problem was solved by making room 
In the body of the airplane, nnd the 
quartette flew away for Varna. Ap
parently the pigs felt quite at home, 
for the Kolnische Zeitung says the 
four enjoyed the trip.—Loudon Chron
icle. 

She Simply Couldn't Refuse. 
"Would you mind if I went into the 

smoking car, dear?" asked the bride
groom. 

"What! To smoke, sweetheartV re
torted the bride. 

"D<-nr me, no," replied the young 
husband. "I want to experience the 
agony of being away from you so that 
the Joy of my return will be all the 
more Intensified." 

MIGHIStf DRUGGIST PRAISES 
FINE KIDNEY MEDICINE 

GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN 
Children love Skinner's Macaroni 

and Spaghetti because of its delicious 
taste. It Is good for them and you 
can give them all they want It Is a 
great builder of bone and muscle, and 
does not make them nervous and Irri
table like meat. The roost economical 
and nutritious food known. Made from 
the finest Durum wheat Write Skin
ner Mfg. Co., Omaha, tfebr., for beau
tiful cook book. It is sent tree to 
mothers,—Adv. 

A Generous Arrangement 
• "Are you going to make any New 
Tear resolutions?" 

"No. Fm not going to be selfish. 
When I think of any improvement 
that's needed in my own case, I think 
of the many others who doubtless share 
the need. So I get our congressman to 
Introduce a bill.** 

Oofy One "BROMO OUININE** 

a. Vutm » OoM la OMTS>7 Me. 
ltontt* 
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Go Kips Are Busy. 

Take the leak case. One h >ard at 
every-street corner and in every hotel 
corridor In the city of Washington that 
a certain mao of high official position, 
whose name was given, had met anoth
er man whose name was giveit, at a 
certain place and at a certain time, 
one located definitely, and the ether 
given to the minute, and had tipped 
him the peace m»t«» secret 

A little inquiry showed that th? offi
cial of the goveraineut Itad-oot mSc the 
man and had not been at the place 
mentioned at any time, tet aloat\at th* 
hour set. for the meetlng-whea • trust 
ara» said1 to have been betrayed 

It seems to be feoerany odtfiitfM 
that there was a-WnUc somewhere akM* 
the pipe l ine of lafonnadon.^ There 
Itav* tteertfeakfc Hrftare ta*f be history <4 
the United States f^eralSghV' Cer
tain pari" *»* **>* 
hate beep known it) p*aeee where, the* 
•Offal ft* t * * t Isiiass* prior jsttfts 
4ate at.iNBkyMBt*-'-*? -

«• ate mijjajcs qsujssiil,*a,W:«» ilay . 
•svtti swajUfertsst.̂ tsfifeBV' 

'<^ 

A novel motorcycle carries four per
sons tandem and Is controlled from the 
back seat. 

An ounce of intuition may be better 
than a pound of tuition. 

Ever since jonr preparation ha* been 
introduced on the market we have had a 
splendid m\t for it and generally those 
who U N it erp«ak very favorably regarding 
it. We know a party in this city woo was 
suffering from kidney trouble aad after 
using four bottles of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root felt fine. We regard Swamp-Root 
as one of the best medicines on the mar
ket. 

Very truly yours, 
E. E. MILLER & SON, 

Druggists. 
Oct. 8, 1916. Traverse City, Mich. 

ProTt What Swassp-Root WIS Do For Yea 
Send t«a seats to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamioa. N. Y., for a ample size bot
tle. It will eoavince anyons. Yon will 
also receive a booklet of Tamable iafor> 
mation^teUiag aboat the kidneys aad blad
der. Whan writing, be sore aad mention 
this paper. Samlsr fifty-cent aad one-
dollar sias bottles for sals at all drag 
stores.—Adv. 

Eighty Ptr Cent 
The Browns are celebrating their 

silver wedding next Saturday." 
•Their silver wedding? Why, they've 

been married only five years," 
"I know, bat that's five Mines as 

long as anybody expected them to stay-
married, so they feel they ore en
titled to & discount "—New York 
World. 

Don't get into the habit of giving ad
vice simply because you want to Set 
rid of it. 

The New Method 
- < i r L w, BOWQ, X. 9.) 

Backache of any Jrind hi often caused 
by kidney disorder, which means' that 
the kidneys are not working properly 
iWsonooa. matter and uric acid aocamn-
Ute-wtthjn the body la great ahirntlance 
*?«»* iPackfcai i h e -sick W n o y v beaoa 
the eomostlea et btood cssaaa backache . 
ra Jhe o n e a i r i e r at * fanUae irin-

LOSS OP POWBK aid vital fores fol
low lost of fiesh, or 

on, These 

I DMOn* 'in. 
% Golden 

nettoai** *>e head 
w P f U i ^ V f^fesBkSfJBt^Ba. W^S^BPSBVBIBBMSBI 

fa^rtsh t̂rrltable; have 
'" 7s ̂  eyes, bap 

tfstttfct ftodo 

*«:y*r7V" 
r - . " r ; ^ &M > r̂ >.^,> .£* 

• • « . * 

\A 
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fcr Parties? Dentistry, See 

Dr. W. 7. »ngM\ 
In The Dofan Block 

PINCKUEY MICH/GA* 

Pinckney f)ippateh 

} Euterad a t the Poetoffioe at Pinck
uey, Mich., as Second Qiaos Matter 

DPS. Sigler & Sigter 
Physicians KD(3 fsurgeonb 

Vll calls promptly attended lo 
\»y or lrigbt. Offk̂ e uu Main 8t. 

tXCKNEY -:- MICHIGAN 

Dr. H. J. Fulford 
QsHopa>UiG Plufsigiai 

CE AT MR. DUNNING'S R B » 1 D I : N C B | 

PENCKNEY, MICH. 

HOURS 

12 Taeadajfi only until April 1 

SULTATION FXAMINfATIONJ 

FREE OF CHARGE 

C J, SIBUT, EDITOR MQ PUBLISHER 
• ' • ' i • l i • H i 

NabsenptioB, $1,25 a Year in advaace 

Advertuing rates made known on 
ipolication. 

Cards of Thank?, fifty cvals. 
Resolutions of Coodoleoce, or;e dollar. 
Local Kotit es, in. Local columns, five 

sent per line per each insertion. 
Ail matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be published at regular advertUe-
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rate*. 

Obituary and marriage notice* are pub
lished free of charge. 

Po«try must be paid for at the raie of 
five cents per line. 

and Trunk Time Table 
tbe eoiiyer»k'ii('<' ol our rwt.im 

Leo Mouks was in Jackson Sat
urday. 

Dell Hall spent Wednesday in 
Stockbridge. 

Father Coyle spent the firet of 
tbe week in Detroit. 

Will Tiplady of Webster wan in 
town tbe first of tbe week 

8 . G. Teeple who haft been quite 
eick, is able to be out agaiu. 

G W. Reason transacted bus
iness in Fowlerville Wednesday. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler visited Dr. 
LeBarroo at Pontiac Wednesday. 

Dr. C. L. Sigh?* spent laa 

Thursday in Laoaiog. 
K V. Fiah of Jaciaon is visit

ing relatives here. 

I J . Kennedy and aon Gerald 
spent the week end in Detroit 

Mr J . G. Richardson spent 
Suuday with bia family here. 

Mrs Floyd Reason spent last 
Tlmraday and Friday in Detroit. 

Mrs. Mande Poilit of East Jor
dan is visiting at the booie of Lee 
Gartrell. 

Claude Kennedy and Harry 
Jackson spent the week eud in 
Detroit. 

8. H. Carr is taking advantage 
of the zero weather and is filling 
his ice house. 

Mrs. Pattick Leavey spent a 
few days the past week with Mrs-
H. W. Harris 

Adrian Lavey returned this 
morning from an extended visit 
with MB sister at Chicago. 

Dou't forget the poverty social 
a t - the hall over Jackson's store, 
Friday evening J«u- 19th. 

Mis. Minnie Docdy and child
ren spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Emmet Berry and family 

}ot Stockbridge. 
Mrs. W. H . Crofoot and Miss 

Lois Teeple fp**nl Saturday with 
Mr. ai)J Mi'a. Fred Giieves of 
Sttckbridgo. 

iVrey Mowers, v.'iid IK?: bee it 
p',ii:e sick ht the bi-aie of bia par
ent;? herr, will return to 
his work R{ Detroii th^ last of 

i the week. 
I ..(no. J. Collinaruter of this city 
I ha^ traded his Allion property— 

;.t>!' 

GLASGOW D R O S * 
Hotii For SelliBi Goafl D e n o t e Clean 

J A C K S O N , M I C H I G A N 

«8 f t 

- 7 :24 ». m. 
—4:44 p. it* 

Trs:ns V.'c; 
No. -17- 'J;£4 fl. rr 

No. 17—7:47 ;•• "< 

Harold Swarthont spent Sunday ! t W o U(J1H<.fef for hfarm of 160 acres 
Kt 

L a s t week, o u r b u y e r in t h e s u i t room m a d e 

an excellent p u r c h a s e of c o a t s from a New Y o r k 

m a n u f a c t u r e r . S h i p m e n t s a r r ived Saturday-- - -We 

h a v e looked t h e m over a n d will say t h e y ' e r g r e a t , 

y o u will say s o t o o when you see t h e m . 

T h e g r o u p compr i se s c loth coa t s , m o s t of t h e m 

^ 

4 mile north of Pinckuey and 
will :uf've io that place. Piu'.k-I with his cousin Ward in Jackson 

Mr and Mrs, Myron Duuniti 
were in Howell the firat of theiney people will rind them goodj8 
vreek. 1 citizens—Albion Leader. I (J 

Mt-8. OUn M ushall of rj„KdilU | Wc are iuformed th.at Ford 
is taking treatments at the Sani-1 Axteli, proprietor of the Chelsea 
tariom. * | Twice-a week Tribune has recent-

ly installed a new Lnteitype slug 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business- :. 

isi Lai ma Craft left to-day J , . , .1 , # 
* T>. , .. . , .,, •, Composing machine and has also a 
for Detroit where she will visit) . * . „ . . , . • 

equipped hia otnee with electric] J 
motoiB ihrougbjut'.' Hi* office i # 
now ranks as one of tbe modern IS 
newspaper piatite in Southern iS 

relatives. 
Sherriff W. C. Miller and F. 

Wilaon of Howell were in town 
Wednesday. 

Miaa Lenota Neynaber of De
troit is visitiag Mr. and Mrs. My
ron Dunnitg 

Mrs. D. D. Smith and 

Miubigati. J 
A group photirnraph of all t h e , 5 

employees of too lioliier plnntJJ 
* was tskeu yesteiday noon and the!|P 

•^ r B ' ! men also given lite t usu ranca pob i vA 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time DefKMiite 

P f n c l t n e y 

G. W . T B B M . E 

Mich, 

Prop 

Wilkes Clark spent Fridav in ; i r i ^ as a (-inistraart yift. mention 
Jackson. lotwhicis has pi-vi,ue]y beeu 

Miss Ella Black of Jackson vie-! made in me T. i^wutt.— Chaiat* 
ited Pinckuey friends a couple of Tribune. 
days last *.?eek i _, , *~ ' 

i The work of loading Bhlpa in Jaran 
Mips Norma CurMi and Miw Is done mainly by wotneri. 

Beginning 
Monday, 8. a. m. 
Still Further Reductions on Coats \ 

I 
scores of t h e h a n s o m e s t a n d s m a r t e s t models of t h e 4 J 

f 

g r e e n — l o o s e r ipp le backs , l a r g e col lars a n d belt 

a c ros s t h e f r o n t a re much in e v i d e n c e — m a n y ot t h e m 

^ a r e full lined t h r o u g h o u t wi th excellent q u a l i t y of 

S a t e e n . 

T o t h ; - special j , r roup we are a d d i n g m a n y 

c o a t s from o u r o w n line. 

E v e r y ^oa t in th i s g r o u p is w o r t h from $ 2 5 

t o £35 a n d cro on sale M O N D A Y , a t 

D o n ' t miss th i s sale DO m a t t e r where you live 

o r w h a t t h e w e a t h e r , or you ' l l miss v o u ' r e pick of 

season . 

A n o t h e r g r o u p i*»f c o a t s , velvet, wool velour^, 

m i x t u r e s , chev io t s—al l c u t full, bel ted or loose b a c k s , 

va lues here t o $20 .00 on sale b e g i n n i n g M o n d a v . a t 

$10.00 

co lor - or rni\U;r> . - - - w o r t h lo $25 .00 on sa 
n i n ^ Mm<iv:Yt 

b e g i n -

$7.50 
^^^M-.J 

Farms For Sale! 

- ex 

Knthetine Hoff were Jack sou vis
itors Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Darwin re. 
turned Satnrd«y from a visit with 
Lansing friends. 

Norb«»rt Lavev. whn is now 
workirjti on the P. O. A- M., divis
ion, is visitinc; his parents here. 

For • Rainy Day. 
"Are you saving r» nuything for a 

ralnjr day?'1 asked the thrifty citizen. 
"Yes," replied Mr. Caugglns. "In a 

little while I e.\i>ect to have enough to 
btiy a brand new top lor my automo
bile."—Washington Star. 

1* 

Hard HearUd. 
"Why did you abandon your plan to 

become a doctor?" asked tbe motoriat 

If You Want 
"I can't bear to see other people snf-

TliPrv-wilJ h e H box socia l at fer," answered tbe garage man. 

Sfi acres 7 miles fro:u Aw\ Arbor 
'Z! " 8 | " 
•40 " 3 "' 
SO 
40 
80 
80 
U*) 
SO 

81 

o 

ft 

1 

" PincKipy 

' Whitmore 
" iioweii 
" Dexter 
" Salem 
" Parshallville 

D R . G. J. PEARSON. 

R 
E s u 

YOU can set 
them by ad-

vertirine in this 
paper. *2t reaches | 
the bait class of 
people in th» 
oommtmity. 

the home of Henrv Everti, Wed., 
neftdfty vveniiikr, JMH. 2-41 b, for the 
benefit of theHfttiw nchool. 

•Umph! 
of view." 

"How i» that?' 

I guess It's all In the point —— ~-
Worms Make Children Fretful. 

If your child cries out in-eieer. 
"I notice yon didn't *hed any teire is nervotw, pony and ll9tlei», he may 

T „ w • , _ ,. when yon presented u>e with this "bUl he a victim of worms. Beginlreat-
Mrs . L. Howlett of Howell W%P t0Trepalw.*'—Exchange. iaent at oncewith Klckapoo Worm 

- - ' KMler. Tiu« caody laxative in tablet 
farm Wil the worm and reanorea it 
quickly and easily. Don't permit 
your child'a devejopmetit to he re-

^ 

and 
An-

« gna^t of her parents, Mr. 
Mra. Albert Wilson of n«»ar 
APTWM, fh© la»t of the w*»«.k. 

Bom to Mr. aod Mn». Anrlrew 

?**• 
' • < * . 55^¾ 

Horticultura In Muttachea. 
Children are conaiatent and logical 

In their thinking, if nothing else. tarded by the continued drahrizu? of 
Uncle Jim removed a mustache he hta vitality by wonos. Get Klckapoo 

Shirelv of LartiDK, Friday, Jan . *** ̂  *™ • ^ r °F ? A ^ ^ iWorm » 0 c r at your Druggist, 25c. i 
- 0 ,* , . at a t - • remarkeft aha never had seen Uncle ; > • 
1A •> dero^Dt^r Mrs. »bi7My Wfis J I ^ with a mustache, and anothar a«k« Dr. wic* :^ixauv« TUbtato sat \ 

,foTmt?Tl? Mifi 3a4i« Hoff of An ' member of ta* family aaidt "6h. yaa, ; aaaaupauon. h-v WIR MI« fm. j 
Iforttm • j "ha g»w K a^oot two ywra ago.^ | — — _ — < 

' 1 -DH be Plant tfca »ae€r ttttJa Bab- • — — ^ * i 
1 Mr. and l i t*. C. O. M#yar laavej bW mated ^tadlaaapoiis Newav 

ODK friends can bu\ — 
B.~ 

cktaf Jjnarteaa artlc4a soM m 
ts kai*as*tt. 

nptptr it 

boo 
<«t(ie 
lie**. 

to-day for Adrbctr, ^oMttftlp, aod 
other plarea Ww*reiav»y will ?Hatt 
rels\t&f» b e f o r e ^ o 4 o ^ i n t ^ boti-

iM T U « » t "Thaaa ssUa hare a horriMe taata," 

A vtify a k s crow-A »tU»<)«d tb» thf* kack mtt ttrt me noamhint I 

H 9Jmm*t-h^»f M l . U J « U A » * tartMttttdipmaae ta.t*ejrlee«ta 

^*MNSir tad«wL« fiee tint* J J J ^ 1 * - -****"* * » • « — 

Farms For Sale 
or Exchange! 

• '*.)£ *cr«3 w»i!r« from I'inckney 

Ui " .: " '* '• 
i|p ••' *• " '* Aau Arbor 
5P %\..i\-ic ." Urtghton 
184 *'. 1 " •' " 

you anything you II 

can give them— Mr 

[except your photograph; 

There's a photogra
pher in Stock bridge, 

Daisie B. Chaptll 

. ^ 

B. W. DANIBbS 
Hot>fli?s>f tie Aucfloiteifcf 

attha 

DR. G. J. PEABSO^T. titta bdsf aiai%tia 

V 

«>w> .'- - ' i * 0S;^*: 
.-vtt f * >• 
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Oxeieiria* at L«st. 
Kufus—JfaMtui ja<v aftjfc ,H*ix jo' | 

eelain to m*Q&.wi»\n' pb_4o*nestlc 
feUcitfT Bestus—SutUnly Ah kin, Ru 
fus. OomeaUc felicity sigraiflea dat de 
mail ob dd house kin whup do AY lie ob 
Ml bUKZOiu.—Farm Lite. 

WORMS EASILY REMOVED 
Mother, if your child whin-ew, la 

fretful amd cries out la sleep, iie is 
probably suffering from wotrans. Thea 
parasites drain his vitality and (make 
him more susceptible to -aerious dis
eased, Quickly and safely kill and 
remove the worms firom your child's 
ayetem with Klckapoo Worm Killer, 
This pleaa&nt caudy laxative la tab
let form quickly restores the trouble 
and your ohiid brightens up. Get 
Kickapoo Worm KilLer at your Drug
gist, 25c. \ 

Gregory H.in. Mad* Oaatha Smtle. 
When. I , flatted Qot^he, to, W«WMIJV{ * 

and stood before him I Involuntarily | tife'a waste daring the past agaaha* 
glanced at his aide to see whether the been the means of making many a life 
eagle was not there with the lightning a shipwreck and failure; whereas on the 
in his beak. I was nearly speaking 0ther hand it has been the means of 
Greek to bku; but, as I observed that , bringing happiness, wealth and victory 
he underatood German, I stated to him ( i 0 others. Economy is a paincipie which 
In German that the plums on the road Q^ baa established. His blessings are 
between Jena and Weimar were very 
good, I had for so wuuy Long winter 
uigbtb thought over what loi'ty aud 
profound things I would Buy to Goethe 
if ever I saw him. And when I saw 
him at last I said to him that tUe Sax
on plums were very good! 

And Goethe smiled— Helnrleh Heine, 
"ReisebUder." 

1917 1917 

Subscribe for the Plnckney Dispatch 

infinite, but he does not want any of 
them to be wasted. Every fragment 
is sacred. Economy turns the waste of 
the silk factory into the plush, the 
waste of the slaughterhouses is turned 
into glue, soap, etc. Time is one of 
our moat valuable possessions. The 
great statesman, Daniel 
Webster once ittood at the foot of 
the class in learning. This wss very 
discouraging to him, bat the/ told him 
not to give up but to utilize* every 
moment, this he did,and at the end of 
the 2nd term, . victory crowned his 
efforts, for he advanced from the foot 
to the head of the class. Let each one 
of us use economy in the walk of lite, 
snowing onr appreciation of the bless
ings of God. 

We are ready to supply you with hard o r \ ^ J L ? £ L ^ £ L X L Z 
for the township. 

Vere Worden, who has been helping 
to guard 1he Mexican border for the 
pastjix months was home over Sunbay 
and all were greatly pleased to see him. 

The members of the Gregory high 
school Et Cetera are practicing for a 
play called the "College lown" which 
will be given at the hall on Saturday 
evening, Jan. 27th. Full particulars 
next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlett returned 
last week from their visit in the north
ern part of the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Williams are the proud 
posseaors of a baby boy w,hich arrived 
Friday, Jan 5th. The young man 

STOCKBRIOGE ELEVATOR CO. 
Anderson, Mich. 

Buyers of Beans, Grain, Wool and Seeds. 

soft coal, bran, middlings, Old Process* Oil 
meal or Cotton Seed rnê L 

GO TO 
The Store of Quality 
For your first-class, straight, depen

dable mere ha rid ice, as everything in our 

stock of goods is of the very best . 

We have enjoyed a most liberal pat 
ronage during the past year by making-
many new customers, and hope that we 
will still be able to show an increase in 
our business during- this coming twelve
month . 

, " A t ' A I ' A | - A L - - « .̂, * • * ? • * * -

1917 Special Notice! 

ny ono of our* patrons thmt 
have riot settled tlreir- MOCioitut ** 
or* no ten. that gfet » »tH.t«3nlc3iit 
from IIH %vill jetrv*? coslw by S**̂ '-
iii«4 it prompt attention a*-* tlii — 
will ho the lawt eail by mail >ve 
Hhaii make. 

1 

I 

'+ 

4 

4 

For S A T U R D A Y , Jan. 20, we will 

v2ll for cash only: 
} cans best 12c Corn, .. 

15c Salmon ._. 
Corn Flake* . .. 

Host Crackers IK.T pound 

2 cans 

P1 <r-

29c 
25c 
23c 
10c 

t f ( » 

With each Grocery order 
0 boxes I T J VUU 

21c. 
;o: M 

of SLOG or 

best matches 

H e s p e e t f u l l y y o u r » * * 9 

J H M . 1 H 1 . '17. 

+ 
•fr 
• 

• 
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% 

4 

Teep/e hdw. Co. 
t&ri'^IT^'i^G**^'UWA •^'.•'••'V * • . • * ? " • L^*"^!T"<ewW'M 

N O T I C E ! 
to sell 
HiVhe 

If VOLl 

phone, 
t Price 

have P o u l t r y , H i d e s or P u r s 
write <>r bring them :n and <ret the 

A. J 
GREGORY 

Brearly 
MICH 

fei ,..-)0, lij:'!;';^'"!:; 
,11.(1111 iiisliiiiiS' 

Growers S u-u> 

*&. ^ . &VLWS0XV &> C o . 
Rochester, NT. V-

.n<! Importers of VA'.\':.. 

Represented bv 

5as. \C. 5vsk 
Pinckney, Mich. 

[)S 

weighed 8 lba. and wiiranswer to the 
name of Carl Edwin Williams. Mrs. 

. William9 it will be remembered, was 
Z \ Miaa Edwin a Farnbam. 
7 i The Woman's Literary and Civic 

( lub enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon 
with Mrs. Myrtie Brotherton Jan, 11th-
The Oth and 7th chapter of the Serial 
by Mrs. Ruth Bollinger were especially 
interesting. 

Ms. and Mrs. Ray Brazzel and son, 
Thomas, of North Yakuma, Wash., vis
ited at J as. Stackables Saturday. 

After several weeks visit at Lansing 
Lester Williams returned home last 
Friday night. 

The annual meeting of the men's 
Maccabee lodge was held!last week. 
All the old officeis except the finance 
manager were re-etectedw The new 
finance manager is Wm. Willard. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Jane Ayrault Thursday afternoon. You 
are invited. Come. 

Mrs. Kate L%ndis, after spending 
nearly a week at her old home at Lay -
ton's Corners, returned Saturday night-

Mrs. Agness Bell returned to Rollin 
Monday, taking^er mother, Mrs. Anna 
Moore with her. 

Services at the Baptist church next 
Sunday at 10:30 a. ro. The pastor's 
subject will be, "The Wells of Salva
tion." My friend, are you drawing 
from these wells'. The supply is abun
dant. Bible school at 11:45. All are 
welcome. Young peoples meeting at 
7 p. m. A cordial invitation extended 
to all. 

The auction sale last Saturday on the 
Fred Howlett farm northwest of town 
was well attended and everything so?d 
at a fair price. 

Don't forgMt the shadow aocial at the 
hall Friday ni^ht mven bm S. S. Class 
No. 0. 

Mrs. Ro^; Per'ton « ho has been sick 
with the grippe the ptst two we*ks is 
much better. 

if 

I 
f 
1 

Yt.urs for business. 

Monks Bros. 

1917 
»*•*»*•*+*»&+*••*•*•? 

O L D JUNK 
the 
Old 

, ^ 

s 

m 
m 

\Su«t.:1.iJ.^::A.^.i,\iZ.i 
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Livery and Dray Line 
# — • — ^ — ^ -

We *re prepared to do aJLfeirvds of «rark along 
tbk̂ JTny. prooi ptJy.. • . - • * 
. ' Yrfor patronage is solicited. 

Why Ha Diaagr^d. 
At the close of a lecture which George 

Bernard Shaw delir^ed on •'Socialism" 
r the lecturer annonaced that be would 

be glad to answer any questions that 
any member of the audience might 
care to put to him. 

A man resem the middle et the hall 
"I should Just JUce to ask you one 

4£tnp, Mr. boar." he ssuU "Don't fan 
tttnk -that those, h u e meosjMt ooe 
a s m sf t n all vcsafJ Paft't J9* 
thtak ikat tlMSf>4riiofii haj 
«a to 
then a 

*^«Haialy Jiotr 
ed i»Poaapti7. **Wsurt 
a thansaad a fear 

- • ' •2?V V '" 

ufr * . * * • < ; • - * . . 

Why Leave Old Junk iu 
form of Papers, Rubbers, Rags, 
Iron, aud all kinds of Junk Metal 
laying around when you can turn 
them into CASH. 

I expect to be in this business 
here for some time and it is to mv 
interest as much as yours to 
you the best prices possible. I 
peet to call regfilarly, and 
patronage will be appreciated. 

Sam Hartman 
Gregory, ftlioli. 

give 
ex-

your 

as 

Whan Bathtubs W«r» Curiosities. 
The British Medial Journal asserts 

that a century back the English were 
H dirty people. ^England can hardly 
hare been worso than the French. In 
1T13 Jean Baptists de la Salle publish
ed "Lea Begles do la Blenaeaaea et de 
la CirlHta OiretJeiuies," a manual for 
the guidance of youth, which has ran 
i£io orer fifty editions and Is still in 
prlntl' We are told that "for the take 
of deanllaessjt is well to rub the face 
erery montag with a white towel la 
order to remove the dirt It la wet asV 

[ vlsthio to wash with water, for thft 
1 efgslis the face to the chills of whiter 
aad the heats of f«asjaar.M This ete-
cept ceotmned to i*Jtgr 1B the 
ml antil the*dWoa^*7«. 

CONSTIPATION 
A dali and j^ooly 

a eJhfgleh bowel i 
this ̂ pQQdstaati mmA 
pieman with Dr. 

Tola 

MO SKU 

The world Is divided into two Classen 
—those who go ahead and do some
thing and those who sit etfll and In
quire, "Why wasn't It dose the ether 
way?" 

Pica 'the eoelttone of the saaaor 41-
vltSoae/fa Che Satarn's dsjasj flip. Per-
<-lra! Tioweil SMS erldence ef a sjseatsr 
ohlstenera-or flattenias; at the poles- | 

f4han the planet ft**aah*y shows to us. 
This has fatjofoeted a kind of Internal 

the planet consisting of 
different isrera. wtth the Inner layers 

faatatjfi? |rvstec a«4 tkns narteqlag ent 
the »»nter. 

Le4al Advertising 
_ STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate 
Court for theCoontyof Uwsnton masjd 
Court, held at the ProbateOBce in the 
City of Boweflm said Cosjnty, on the 
12th day of Janoary A. D. WIT. 

Preaaiit: Hon. Bogssw A. Stewe» 
Jodgê ef Probate, .fin the matter of 
tneeahate 

S JOBNMOOkE 
F. A. Hewlett havta* iled m amid 

leo«rt.bia flnal 
ofsaidaaaat 
*^K u^s ausaŵ î *̂̂  ^w*^'*! 

It is fnrttw eciared that the VHk 
* y « * ftsigsij A.D. 191T. at tan 
••catekndss^renaen. atased 

tMzsjaf hg gtren 
•ftsaneSaatv fag 
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HAPPENINGS AT 
STATE CAPITOL 

TOWN8H1P HIGHWAY COMMIS
SIONERS WOULD BE APPOINTED 

" I N 8 T E A D OF ELECTED IN 
CHANGE BY REP. O'BRIEN. 

SENATE 0. K.'S APPOINTEES 

* • • " •P* 

Home at Grand Rapids Aaks 
S?*A00O a Year for Main

tenance. 

(By W. U CALNON.) 
Lansing—Township affairs through

out the state, and the methods of 
township government, bid fair to oc
cupy much of the limelight during the 
1917 session of the legislature, judg
ing by the bills pouring into both the 
senate and house since the two com
pleted organization. Half a dozen im
portant proposals affecting townships 
are already in committee for consid
eration, and others are In course of 
preparation by various members. 

Rep. Patrick O'Brien, of Iron River, 
would like to make a drastic change 
by amending the constitution so that 
township highway commissioners no 
longer would be elected, but would 
be appointed by the township trustees. 
His idea is to get greater efficiency in 
road work by having only experienced 
men employed, who would have to 
work in connection with plans pre
pared by the county surveyors. Rep. 
O'Brien thinks that in this way the 
whole good roads movement would be 
systematized in the counties, under 
the general direction of the surveyor, 
Juat as the county work is systema
tized under the general direction of 
the state highway commissioner. Tt 
Is hard to tell here whether the 1,300 
or more township highway commis
sioners in the state will agree with 
Mr. O'Brien, but the latter intends to 
find out if the legislature will agree 
to submit tbe matter to a vote. 

The Iron River legislator also would 
like to have township tax assessments 
published Just before the boards of 
review start work on th»m. He would 
make it impossible for any assess
ments to be changed after such publi
cation, except by direct, open action 
of the board of review. At present, 
he contends, the assessments get al
tered sometimes when the taxpayer 
isn't looking and he doesn't know it 
until he comes to pay his taxes. Then 
he can kick until he loses his voice 
without its doing him any good, says 
"Pat." 

Rep, Hulse, of Clinton county, has 
Introduced a bill putting all village 
presidents and trustees on salaries of 
not to exceed $25 a year each. They 
would be paid one dollar each for 
each meeting they actually attended, 
but if more than 25 meetings were 
held in any one year the payments 
would stop when the $25 limit was 
reached. 

Senator Covert, of Oakland county, 
has presented a resolution to amend 
the constitution by electing all town
ship officers to two year terms instead 
of one year terms. He contends that 
greater efficiency could be obtained 

troit, wants to give townships the op
tion of keeping the polls open In pri
mary elections until 8 p. m., instead 
of their being forced to close them at 
6 p. m . 

The high cost of living is under fire, 
as was expected. Senator Tripp, of 
Allegan, has asked for a committee 
of both houses to inquire Into the rea
sons for the shortage of coal and the 
high prices for what is obtained. Sen
ator Koehler is asking for a resolu
tion informing the Michigan delega
tion in congress that an embargo 
should be placed on the shipment of 
food stuffs and fuel supplies out of 
tbe country in order to drive prices 
down here. And Rep. Stevenson has 
put in a bill to prevent the killing of 
bulls under two years of age, cows 
under four years of age and sheep 
under one year of age. He believer 
that if this bill becomes law it would 
furnish the market with more hides. 
Bilk and wool, even if ft did take veal 
and baby lamb dishes off the menu. 

Rap. Merlin Wiley has Introduced a 
%& ealltag for the transforming of 
t!x# etate railroad commission into a 
XpaUt jWHtlaa commission. Tbe bin 

jial change in the com 
rnra, bet would raise the 

baa put In a bill that calls tor a state 
reward of $900 a mile for screened 
gravel roads that are 20 feet in width, 
and $100 a mile extra for each added 
foot of width. Rep. Weils has intro
duced a bill providing penalties of 15 
to $25 in flat* on any one who in
jures improved road* by heavy haul
ing on vehicles that are not equipped 
with friction locks. Rep. Chew, in 
another bill, seeks to have Boyne City 
included in the list of towns on the 
trunk line highway system of the 
state. 

Rep. McArthur, in the house, and 
Senator Tripp, In the senate, both 
have introduced bills aiming to repeal 
tbe mortgage tax law. 

The honor of being first to have a 
bill reported out of committee in the 
1917 session fell to Rep. Warner, of 
Ionia county. The bill permits coun
ties which desire to co-operate with 
other counties in establishing and 
maintaining tuberculosis sanatoriums 
to do so, instead of each county be
ing compelled to either build its own 
or do without. The house public 
health committee reported this ^P 
out the day after it was introduced 
and it took its place on the house cal
endar as Bill No. 1. 

Township officials may borrow mon
ey to meet necessary expenses where 
the people have failed to vote such 
money, if a bill put in by Rep. Wells 
and referred to the committee on 
towns and counties is passed by the 
legislature. Rep. Schmidt, in another 
bill, seeks to have the time for pay
ing state and county taxes extended 
to Feb. 1 of each year. 

Rep. Croll, of Clare county, wants 
the legislature to put through, quickly 
enough to have the people vote on it 
in April, a proposal to amend the con
stitution so that drainage districts 
may issue bonds for drainage pur
poses. 

Taxing of timber removed from pri
vate forest reserves that are exempt 
from taxation while the timber stands, 
is aimed at in a bill offered by Rep. 
Schmidt. Under the terms of this bill, 
it would be necessary for the owner 
to obtain a license before he could cut 
any timber on such private reserve. 
The license would be issued by the 
township assessing officer after he had 
estimated the value of the timber to 
be cut and it would cost the owner 5 
per cent of that value for the license. 
Also he would have to plant new trees 
in order to keep his standing as own
er of a private forest reserve. 

State institutions began early to put 
in their, estimates of what they will 
need for maintenance during the next 
two years and for Improvements, 
buildings, equipment, etc. 

The normal school at Marquette 
wants $75,000 for a new building, $95,-
032 for next year; $75,000 for the year 
after and $3,893 for special purposes. 
Fifty thousand dollars is asked in an
other bill to pay off the last of the 
claims arising out of the Spanish war. 
A total of $110,000 for the next two 
years is asked for Marquette prison. 
The College of Mines wants $77,705 
a year and $13,848 for special pur
poses. The soldiers' home at Grand 
Rapids asks $250,000 a year for main
tenance. A total of $208,000 for main
tenance and $65,376 for land and build
ings is sought for the girls' industrial 
school at Adrian. 

Seems as though some sheriffs and 
township assessing officers haven't 
been paying strict attention to the 
terms of a law enacted at the last 

in that way. Senator Condon, of De- legislature. This law made them re-

<af tffa/^ommiasionen to $T,(WO 

AaWChe* bfr* proposition advanced 
early fat t*» eassion la to erect an 

sponsible for the collection of a dog 
tax on every dog in their districts, 
tfie money so collected to go into a 
fund to pay damages to persons los
ing sheep because of the depredations 
of dogs. Not having been as thorough
ly observed as it might have been, 
Rep. Hall, cf Missaukee county, now 
proposes in a bill to put teeth in tbe 
law itself. He would do so by making 
any official who fails to carry out tbe 
terms of the law subject to removal 
from office. 

Rep. Qayde, of Plymouth, wants all 
vehicles to carry lights in front and 
rear on state highways after dark and 
proposes in a bill to* fine anyone $5 
to $20 who fails to do so. 

The disability of married women to 
sign instruments binding them with 
their husbands to pay debts will be 
abrogated if bills introduced by Rep. 
BUnn in the house and Senator Scully 
in the senate are made into law. The 
bills aim to make the wife's property 
liable to judgment collections. 

A proposal to have a state purchas
ing agent appointed by the governor 
is advanced in a bill introduced, by 
Rep. Young. > The purchasing agent 
would contract for all supplies" for 
state Institutions and each institution 
would have * storekeeper to handle 
the worm: of obtaining and diatrlbutftii* 
the supplies. The bffi provides prison 
terms of two^to five years for the 
purchasing agent or Store kasglari rf 
they do any grafting in connection 1 

' potatoes have had to wait for weeks 
for confirmation. The first three hon* 
ored this year with senate approval 
of their appointments are Cassius R. 
Benton, of Northville, as member of 
the state tax commission; Addison A. 
Keiser, of Ludington, as member of 
the state railroad commission; and 
Phelps Ferris, of Big Rapids, son of 
former Governor Ferris, as a member 
of the Mackinac Island Park commis
sion. 

One of the new senators is having 
a good joke told at his expense by fel
low members. The new senator is 
described as having a very brusque 
mannerism and as being anxious to 
get everything located to his satisfac
tion right after hiB arrival. He ap
proached one of the veteran senators 
who happened to be standing at the 
clerk's desk, with a pencil back of 
his ear and rummaging in a waste 
basket for some misplaced papers. 

"J want to get all you fellows placed/ 
What's your job?" asked the new sena
tor In an authoritative voice. 

"Oh, I'm the third assistant janitor," 
said the old senator testily, continu
ing his search of the waste basket. 

"Well, you're one more I've got 
placed," remarked the new senator. 
3ut he was observed to wear a star
tled look later on when the told sena
tor answered roll call from his desk 
at the opening of the day's session. 

In the final organization of 
house forces a number of luoky aspir
ants drew appointments from the 
clerk and speaker as follows: 

Clerk's appointees: Journal cleric, 
Myles F. Gray, Lansing; Reading 
clerk, John A. Preston, Grand Rapids; 
Bill ciera, Frank D. Fitsgerald, Grand 
Ledge; Financial clerk, Pearl Gilbert, 
Flint; Proof readers, Benjamin F. 
Reed, Saginaw; Flora Currie, Midland; 
Julia L. Gaylord, Detroit. Clerk's ste
nographer, Isabelle Van Fleet, Flint; 
Journal clerk's assistant, Grace L. 
Chamberlain, Wayland; Bill clerk's 
assistant, Luclle M. Lewis, Bangor; 
Clerk's messenger, Earl W. Hoffman, 
Shelby; Proof room messenger, Theo
dore Burdick, Lansing. 

Speaker's appointees: Law clerk, 
George L. Brown, Port Huron; 
Speaker's clerk, Grace B. Murray, 
White Cloud; Committee clerks: Sam 
B. Mullen, Lansing;; Alta Greenber-
ger, Harbor Springs; Margaret Parent, 
Iron Mountain; Minnie Ostrander, 
Traverse City; Lottlie Flnkbeiner, Her. 
Bey; Ruth G. Russell, Bay City; Leota 
M. Schurger, White Clcud; Blanche 
Frye, Lansing; Charlotte Marshall, 
Fremont; Norma Loewe, Belding. 
Document room keeper, George W. 
Barbour, Fenton. Assistant document 
room keeper, J. Ray Fisher, Jackson. 
Assistants to Sergeant-at-arms, A. A. 
Bush, Detroit; George W. Cook, Ben
nington; Hugo A. Dahlman, Benton 
Harbor; Peter J. Sinclair, Alto; Ray
mond C. Reed, Spring Arbor. Chief 
janitor, James Anderson, Coral. Jani
tors, Michael Cronin, Charlotte; Wil
liam Sober, Lansing; Ora Yerty, Hast
ings; Perry Backus, Leslie; Bret H. 
Cockett, Decatur. Cloak room keeper, 
Walter G. Collins, Lansing. Assistant 
cloak room keeper, Frank W. Morgan, 
Ann Arbor. Gallery Janitress, Mrs. 
H. C. Wade, Culver. Speaker's mes
senger, Jesse R. Griggs, Pontiac. Ser
geant-at-arms' messenger, John CrolL 
Beaverton, Press Messenger, Arthur 
Moss, Lansing. Document room mes
senger, Frank Gettel, Sebawaing. 
Floor messengers Tom McGill, De
troit; Marion Smith, Luther; Johnie 
Harms, Morence; Leonard L. Case, 
Benzonia; Lionel Leighton, Sault Ste. 
Marie; Harris McCauley, Wilson; 
Fred Clark, Iron River; Albert Peder-
stron, Ironwood. 

CRUISER TSUBUKA 
SUNK BY EXPLOSION 
THK CRUISER WAS OF 18,760 TONS 

DISPLACIMSNT; CREW NUM
BERED 817 OFFICERS 

AND MEN. 

SINKS IN Y0K03UKA HARBOR 

One Hundred and Fifty-Three Were 
Killed—Warship Wis Pride of the 

Japanese Navy. 

Toklo— The Japanese battle cruiser 
Tsubuka was sunk in the harbor at 
Yokoeuka by an explosion of her mag
azine caused by fire. The killed total 
153 and 157 were injured. The cause 
of the explosion is a mystery. 

The cruiser was of 13,750 tons dis
placement, measuring 440 feet long 
With a beam of 75 feet. She carried 
a crew of 817 officers and seamen. 

Ths Tsubuka was completed in 
1907. As the newest and largest bat-

the f t l e c r u l 8 w ** the Mikado's fleet, she 
was stnt to the United States to take 
part is the naval pageant in Hampton 
Roads, which attracted thousands of 
spectators attending the Jamestown 
exposition in May, 1907. 

She came to New York later, being 
the first modern warship to bring the 
Japanese bag past the harbor forts of 
the city. 

The Tsubuka made the trip to Am
erica in company with the cruiser 
Ghitose, both being under command of 
Vice-Admiral Sir Gero Ijuin, then com-
mandtr of the second squadron of the 
Japanese navy. 

The warships reached Hampton 
Roads on May 7, in time for the pag
eant, in which warships representing 
nearly all the powers took part. 

M. A. C. ONE-WEEK SESSIONS 

Will Conduct Study Sessions for Rural 
Citizens on Up-to-dats Agricultur

al Methods. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 
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Gilbert Bergeman of Marshall, who 
crawled into an engine boiler at the 
Grand Trunk round house at Battle 
Creek withoufT waiting for it to cool 
off, died at Nicholas hospital. The 
heated boiler sat fire to his clothing 
and his back and head were terribly 
burned. 

Thirty passengers on a west-bound 
Pere Marquette train narrowly escap
ed death when the tram was ditched 
at Coral due to spreading rails end 
the rear coach turned over on its 
side- The fact that no one was injur* 
ed was due to the slow rate of speed 
the train was making. 

Two more Michigan newspapers 
have suspended publication because, of 
the high price of print paper. The D* 

East Lansing—In furtherance of its 
efforts to carry schools to the farmers 
where the farmers can't get away to 
the schools, the extension department 
of M. A. C. has scheduled a series of 
one-week study sessions for rural citi-
xens. These schools* will be conduct
ed in country towns. Members of the 
college extension staff will preside at 
the meetings on up-to-date agricultur
al methods. 

During January and February 
schools will be conducted as follows: 
Jan, 9-12, Gilead, Lowell, Hudson, 
Freeport, China township; Jan. 23-26, 
New Richmond, Big Prairie, Colon, 
Beerlin; Jan. 30 to Feb. 8, Hartford, 
Rockford, Dublin, Saginaw; Feb. 6-9, 
Brookside, Algonac, Benton Harbor, 
South Haven, Kent City; Feb. 13-16, 
Springport, Allegan, Zealand, Reese, 
Colo ma; Feb. 19-23, Etna, Holland, 
Marcellus, Three Rivers, Scotta; Feb. 
27 to March 7, Athens, Ironton, Aa-
Claire, Paw, Paw; March 13-*6, Char
levoix, Bingham, .Victory township, 
Harbor Springs. 

U. S. CRUISER AGROUND 

Abandoned by Her Crew, She le Left 
at Mercy of the Waves. 

2a yearn .and The Christian Sunday 
3ehbol4)aartnrty are the papers. The 
field* jfeeee papers covered win be 
attempted by The Instructor, a Zee-

publication. >. ' ^ ' w ^ 
* A leak in a mire at the Flu* gas 
plant waa discovered to ha contaminate 
ins the city water. The leak prayed 
te-oe a loose eaaneetioa at tha^araa 
whJch lei to foreign snbatsaca and dls-
riboted ft throng* tbe 

inrougk the eoath part of the city, 
board detaflad a craw af 

Gerefennerde Amcrikaiu an indepan-
dent HoUand monthly Wbliahadifor 1 £ ^ ^ ^ mmL ' i v e r V " £ £ wan* 

Samoa, Cat—Abandoned by most of 
her crew, the United States cruiser 
Milwaukee, aground in the surf two 
miles west of here, is being pounded 
and battered by the waves. That 
she will be a wreck waa the general 
opinion expressed by the naval men 
who patrolled the beach and watched 
the hulk sway and plunge. The res
cue of the crew of 17 officers and SI? 
men was completed. 

From the tip of the cruiser's fight-
ing top to the beach stretched three 
lines, and over these a breeches buoy 
moved back and forth with monoton
ous regularity. Two men were saved 
on each trip. 

Simultaneously two surf boats op
erated by men of the Humboldt Bay 
coast guard and members of the 
stricken warship's craw made fre
quent trips to the venae! each, time 

OPPORTUNITIES 
THAT ARE MISSED 

Why Wait? Why Not Go to West
ern Canada Now? 

The writer has frequently heard the 
remark that "after the "war we will go 
to Western Canada." It does not oc
cur to those making the remark that If 
they wish to secure lands in Western 
Canada, whether by homestead or pur
chase, the best time to go Is now. After 
the war the welcome will be Just aa 
hearty as .ever, but the chances are-
that land values will increase and to
day homesteads are plentiful and land 
is reasonable in price. There is no 
question about what the land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta will 
do, what It will give under proper cul
tivation. 

Farmers In Western Canada are pay
ing for their land holdings with thej 
proceeds of last year's crop. That thisi 
Is no Idle statement may be gieanedt 
from the three following items, which 
are picked out at random: 

"In the spring of 1916 a half-secttoi* 
of land was offered for sale at $17.00 
per acre. There were 105 acres of 
summer-fallow, which, because the 
owner could not at the time find a 
buyer, were seeded to wheat. A yield 
of 40 bushels per acre, 4,200 bushels 
all told, grading No. 1, was obtained. 
The price the day the grain was sold 
(which was very early in the season* 
before grain prices advanced to round 
about $2.00) was $1.60, which brought 
the handsome total of $6,720.00. Three-
hundred and twenty acres at $17.00 
equals $5,440.00, so that a buyer, by 
placing less than half of the whole 
under crop, would have made a profit 
of $1,280.00."—Robson Messenger, 
Robson, Sask. 

"That the 'Indiana Boys' farm this) 
year raised sufficient crop to pay for 
the lend, all the machinery and all 
overhead expenses as well as make a 
handsome profit, is the information 
given by N. B. Davis, the manager. 
The wheat yield was over 22,000 bush
els. Of twelve cars already sold, nine 
graded No. 1, and Mr. Davis has sold 
over 2,000 bushels locally for,seed at 

'$2.00. Naturally, when he gets to In
diana he will be a big booster for Al
berta."—Bassano Mail, Bassano, Altn. 

"Oscar Cnstalor, who bought land at 
Blusson after the crop had been put 
In last spring, for $3,800.00, has 
threshed 3,900 bushels of wheat, which 
is worth at present prices about 
$7,500.00. He refused an offer of 
$6,000.00 for the land after the croj* 
had been taken off."—Lethbridge Her
ald, Lethbrldge, Alta. 

Reports from the wheat fields are 
highly encouraging and show that the 
wheat crop of many farmers In West
ern Canada was highly satisfactory. 

Coblenz, Sask.—W. A. Rose has) 
threshed an average of 33 bushels per 
acre and 83 bushels of oats. 

Glelchen, Alberta.-—Up to date 237,-
812 bushels of grain have been received 
by local elevators, of which nearly 
180,000 bushels were wheat Seventy-
one cars of grain have already been 
shipped. 

Stoop Creek, Sask.—James McRae 
has threshed 5,400 bushels of grain, 
2,000 bushels of which were wheat, 
grading No. 1 Northern. One field 
averaged 44 bushels per acre, and a 
large field of oats averaged 83 bushels. 

If information as to the best loca
tion Is required, it will he gladly fur* 
nlshed by any Canadian Government 
Agent, whose advertisement appears 
elsewhere.—Advertisement. 

fraught with danger for the inecuari 
and raaeaed, for the huge wavea tost* 
ad the anrf boats about Uka eorka. 

Fact Versus Fancy. 
A good story is being told of a re

ply given by-a student to a question 
net in an examination paper: 

"If 20 men reap a field in eight 
hours," ran the question, "bow ions 
will it take 15 men to reap the same 
fleldr 

The student thought long ami care
fully before netting down the answer, 
and when he handed in bis paper fbla 
it what tbe examiner read: 

"The field having already been 
reaped by the 20 men, could not bo 
reaped by the 15."—Tit-Bits, 
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A Severe Mother. 
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The DESTROYING ANGEL 
^ -: i4 By Loliif Joseph V$ 

Fate plays strange trick*. Do you ever atop to consider that aeemingly trivia] Incident* sometimes change 
tht whole eourae of a pereon's life?—missing'a train at a Junction point; suffering a alight injury that be
comes infected and necessitates amputation of a limb; a few words of back-fence gossip; a stolen kiea; a mis
understood letter, etc. Fate continue* to play strange tricks on Whltaker. 

Previous installments of "The Destroying Angel" told how Hugh Whltaker, thinking he faced death, mar-
ried an innocent girl to save her honor and left the country Immediately. Five years later he reappeared 
in New York, robust and wealthy, and found an old friend, Drummond, engaged to marry his supposed widow, 
now a famous actress known as Sara Law. She disappeared. Drummend is thought to have committed *-.-1-
elde, as her previous lovers had done. Whitaker learned he was endangered by mysterious agents and went 
to the country place of Martin Ember, his friend. Drummend turned up* a raving morphomaniac, and tried 
to kill Whltaker, who was helped by a beautiful Miss Flake. 

* • _ . _ 

CHAPTER XH—Continued. 
—14— 

•The most amiable person I know r 
be cried, elated. "Greetings!" 

She paused by the steps, looking up, 
a fascinating vision. 

"You're able to stand without assist
ance?" 

"As a matter of fact, I can move 
Only at the cost of excruciating agony.** 

She considered him with a sober face 
and smiling eyes. "I don't believe you. 
You're a fraud. Besides, I didn't 
come to see you at all; I came to And 
out why Mr. Ember dares so to neg
lect me. Did you deliver my Invita-
t ionr 

HI did, unwillingly. He was deso
lated, but he couldn't accept—had to 
run back to town Immediately after 
dinner.* 

"He's as great a fraud as you a/e. 
But since he Isn't here, I shall go." 

"Please—I'm famished for human so
ciety. Have pity. Sit down. Tell me 
where you've been with the boat" 

"Merely to the head of the bay to 
have the gasoline tanks filled. A most 
boresome errand. If I promise to come 
over this evening and play you a rub
ber or two—will you permit me to go 
home now?" 

"On such terms m do anything you 
can possibly suggest," he declared, en
chanted. "But . . . how will you 
get here? Not alone, through the 
woods! I can't permit that" 

"Elsie shall row me down the shore 
and then go back to keep cook com
pany. Sum Fat can see me home—If 
you find it still necessary to keep up 
the invalid pose." 

"I'm afraid," he laughed, "I shall caM 
my own bluff. . . . Must you really 
go so soon?** 

"Good afternoon." she returned de
murely ; and ran down the -steps and 
off to her boat 

Smiling quietly to himself, Whitaker 
watched her cast the boat off, get un
der way, and swing It out of sight be
hind the trees. Then his smile wavered 
and faded and gave place to a look of 
acute discontent Three mortal hours 
to fritter away In profitless anticipa
tion . • • 

At seven Whitaker was merely nerv
ous. 

By eight he was unable to sit ttllL 
' Half an hour later the house was too 
smaU to contain him. He found him
self at the end of the dock, gngUng 
with impatience, but finding some Uttle 
consolation In the restless sweep of 
the wind against his face and body. He 
could see Uttle—a mere suggestion of 
the shore line picked out with the dim. 
semlpbosphorescent glow of breaking 
wavelets. Some minutes eUpsed. The 
pallor of the east grew more marked. 
Whitaker fancied he could detect a 
figure moving on the flake dock. 

Then, startled, he grew conscious of 
the thick drone of a heavily-powered 
motor boat near Inshore. Turning 
quickly, he discovered a black* vague 
shape not twenty yards from where he 
stood, showing neither bow DOT side
lights: a stealthy and mysterious ap
parition creeping toward the dock with 
something of the effect of an animal 
shout to spring. 

And Immediately he heard a man's 
voice from the host, abrupt with anger: 
; "Not this place, you ass—the next" 
• "Slot up," another voice replied. 
^There's somebody on that ,dock.* 

At the same time the bows of the 
boat swung off and the shadow slipped 
•way to westward—toward the Flake 
place. 

A wondering apotesienslon of 
nameless and desperate 
somehow Involving the ' 
obsessed Ms Qwnghts. crawled hi Whtt-
aker*s mind. Aetomatfcalty he tamed 
back, let himself down to the beach, 
sad began to pfdt his way toward the 
Flake dock, half naming desalts Ms 
•tiff ankle. But he had not gone hntt 
the way before he pulled op with a 
t h m * " ! neart. startled beyond es> 

by a cry In the night 
ef wild appeal ami protest 

lug ahead, he could distinguish dimly 
shapes about the dock and upon it that 
seemed to bear out his most cruel 
fears. The power boat was passably 
distinct her white side showing plainly 
through the tempered darkness. Mid
way down the dock he made out strug
gling figures—two of them, he Judged; 
a man at close grips with a frantic 
woman. And where the structure 
joined the land, a second pair, again a 
man and a woman, strove and swayed. 

For ail his haste, he was too slow; 
he was still a'fair thirty yards away 
when the struggle on the dock ended 
abruptly wKh the collapse of the wom
an; it was as if," he thought, her 
strength had failed all In an instant— 
as if she had fainted. He saw the man 
catch her up in his arms, where-she lay 
limp and unresisting, and with this 
burden step from the stage to the boat 
and disappear from sight beneath the 
coaming. An instant later he reap
peared, standing at full height to the 
cockpit Without warning bis arm 
straightened out and a tongue of flame 
jetted from his hand; there was a re
port ; in the same breath a bullet buried 
itself in the low earth bank on Whit-
aker*s right Heedless, be pelted on. 

The shot seemed to signal the end of 
the other struggle at the landing stage. 
Scarcely had it rung out ere Whitaker 
saw the man lift a fist and dash it 
brutally Into the woman's face. With
out a sound audible at that distance 
she reeled and felf away; while the 
man turned, ran swiftly out to the end 
of the dock, cast off the headwarp and 
jumped aboard the boat 

She began to sheer off as Whitaker 
set foot upon the stage. She was twen
ty feet distant when he found himself 
both at Its end and at the end of his 
resource. Frantic with despair, he 
thrashed the air with impotent arms; 
a fair mark, his white garments *h<ntng 
bright against the dark background of 
the land. Aboard the moving boat an 
automatic fluttered, spitting ten shots 
In as many seconds. The thud and 
splash of bullets all round him brought 
him to his senses. Choking with rage, 
be stumbled back to the land. 

On the narrow beach, near the dock, 
a small flat-bottomed rowboat lay, Its 
stern afloat, its bows aground—as It 
had been left by the women surprised 
in the act of launching It Jumping 
down, Whitaker put his shoulder to the 
stem. 

As he did so, the other woman 
roused, got unsteadily to her feet, 
screamed, then catching sight of him 
staggered to his aide. It was—as he had 
assumed—the maid, EUse. 

"M'sieur r she shrieked, thrusting s 
tragic face with bruised and blood
stained month dose to his. "Ah, 
m'sieur—madame—cos canailles-la—I" 

"Yea, I know," he said brusquely. 
"Get oat of the way—don't hinder 
me!" 

The boat was now all afloat He 
jumped In, dropped upon the middle 
thwart, and fitted the oars In the row
locks. 

"But, m'sieur, what mean yen to 
d o r 

MDont know yet," he panted—"fol
low—keep them In sight—* 

The blades dipped; he bent his back 
to them; the rowboat shot away. 

A glance over his shoulder showed 
him the boat of the marauders already 
well away. She now wore running 
lights; the red lamp swung Into view 
as he glanced, like an obscene and sar
donic eye. They were, then, making 
eastwards. He wrought only the mors 
lustily with the oars. 

Happily the Flake motor boat swung 
at a mooting not a great distance from 
the shore, 8nrprlstnfty soon he had 
the small boat alongside. Hastily ha 

the switch and started the motor. Half 
a mile away the red light 
swuuy eastwarii prei 
The Trouble leaped out like a Mve 
thing, settling to Its coarse with the 

of an arrow truly loosed, 
critic of Ms 

toward the shore, then shot into the 
mouth of a narrow Indentation. For 
two or three minutes he could see noth
ing of the other. Then he emerged 
from a tortuous and constricted chan
nel into a deep cut, perhaps fifty feet 
In width and spanned by a drawbridge 
and a railroad trestle. At the farther 
end of this tidegate canal connecting 
the Great West bay with the Great 
Peeonic, the leading power boat was 
visible, heading out at full speed, the 
half-mile lead fully re-established. 

Empty .of all other craft weird and 
desolate In moonlight the Little l*e-
eonic waters widened and then nar
rowed about the flying vessels. Shore 
lights watched them, now dim* and Car, 
now bright and near at hand. Shelter 
Island sound received them, slapped 
their flanks encouragingly with Its rac
ing waves, sped them with an ebbing 
tide that tore seawards between con
stricted shores into the lonelier wastes 
of Gardiner's bay. Their relative po
sitions were unchanged: still the Trou
ble retained her position. 

When the chase rounded the buoy, 
instead of standing, as any reasonable 
beings might have been expected to, 
on to Fisher's Island or at a tangent 
north toward the Connecticut littoral, 
they swung off something south of east 
—a course that could lead them no
where but to the Immensities of the 
sea Itself. 

Whltaker's breath caught in his 
throat as he examined this startling 
prospect He shook a dubious, vastly 
troubled head. But he held on grimly 
in the face of dire forebodings. 

Once out from under the lee of 
Gardiner's island, a heavier run of 
waves beset them, catching the boats 
almost squarely on the beam: fortu
nately a sea of long, smooth, slow 
shouldering rollers, as yet not angry. 
Now and again, for all that, one would 
favor the Trouble with a quartering 
slap that sent a shower of spray aboard 
*er to drench Whitaker and swash 
noisily round the cockpit ere the self-
bailing channels could carry It off. He 
was quickly wet to the skin and shiv
ering. The hour was past midnight 
and the strong air whipping In from 
the open sea had a bitter edge. They 
still had moonlight but the wind was 
blowing with an insistent unintermit-
tent force It had not before developed. 
A base, vaguely opalescent encircled 
the horizon like a ghost of absinthe. 
By four-thirty, when the twilight was 
moderately bright Whitaker was bare
ly able to distinguish the leading boat 
The two seemed as if suspended, strug
gling like Impaled Insects, the one in 
the midst, the other near the edge, of 
a watery pit walled in by vapors. 

The end came just before dawn, 
with a swiftness that stunned the fac
ulties—as though one saw the naked 
wrath of God leap like lightning from 
the sky. 

AIRSHIPS NOW SE WIRELESS 

Heretofore Massages Could Net Be Re
ceived on Account of Noise— 

Difficulty Overcome. 

Upon his return to London from 
Italy, GugUelmo Marconi, in an inter
view with British journalists, gave the 
following information: "New develop
ments will not only make wireless 
communication in this war more enV 
dent than ever before, but will make it 
more difficult for the enemy to inter* 
eept meaeages. These Improvements 
will apply to instruments in aeroplanes 
and airships. Hitherto aeroplanes nave 
been at a disadvantage with airships 
in wireless work, for although they 
were able to transmit messagesr they 
have not been sole to receive them. 
This was because the receiving signal 
was too faint to be dlstlngaiahed. be
ing drowned by the noise of the aero
plane engine. Now we have been sole 
to strengthen the receiving signal suffi
ciently to enable messages to be 

"Please, mister* have you got any 
for a poor, man what aiat had 

aothta* to eat for three daysi? 
•What Mad of wort can yon del* 

•attar Than He Hoped. 
T m afraid you weat to sleep dor* 

tag that.learned discourse," said the 
with a strong sense of duty, 

"Yea," replied her mssband. "when U 
started 1 was afraid I weoldaV— 
Dallas News 

They were precisely as they had 
been, within a certain distance of one 
soother, toiling on and ever on like 
strange misshapen spirits doomed to 
run an endless race. The harsh, shape
less light of Imminent day alone manu
factured a color of difference: Whit
aker now was able to see as two dark 
shapes the men In the body of the lead
ing boat Now suddenly the man at 
the wheel cried out something In a ter
rible voice of fright so high and vehe
ment that it even carried back against 
the booming gale for Whitaker to hear. 
Simultaneously he put the wheel over, 
with all his might. The other jumped 
from his seat, only to be thrown back 
as the little vessel swung broadside to 
the sea, heeling until she lay almost on 
her beam ends. The next instant she 
ceased, Incredibly, to move—hung mo
tionless in that resistless surge, an 
amazing, stupefying spectacle. It 
seemed minutes before Whitaker could 
force his wits to comprehend that she 
had struck and lay transfixed upon 
some submerged rock or reef. 

A long, gray roller swept upon and 
over her, brimming her cockpit with 
foaming* water. As It passed he saw 

Aboard the Moving Boat an Automatic 
Fluttered. 

the half-drowned men release the 
coamings, to which they had clung on 
involuntary Impulse to escape being 
swept away, scramble upon the cabin 
roof, and with one accord abandon 
themselves to the will of the next wave 
to follow. As It broke over the boat 
and passed, he caught an Instantaneous 
glimpse of their heads and arms bob
bing and beating frantically as they 
whirled off through the yeasty welter. 

But he saw this without pity or com
passion. If he had been able to have 
his will with them, he would have sunk 
both ten fathoms deep without an In
stant's respite. His throat was choked 
with curses that welled up from a 
heart wrenched and raging at this dis
covery of cowardice unparalleled. 

They had done what they could for 
themselves without even hesitating to 
release the woman Imprisoned la the 
cabin. 

Oo you think 
Is In any way 
the Drummond 
W hi taker affair? 
manner? 

that Ml ss Flsks 
connected with 
• Law • 

If so, 
Ember • 
In what 

A TIP 
The Saturday Evenina Post, January 

6th, says in effect: 
MA small part of the urban 

population of the United 
States have made money on 
the rise of stocks. A LARGE 
part are regretting they did 
not also wade in and are seri
ously considering wading in 
now. 

"It is a matter of historical 
fact that the time when ev
erybody wades In Is usually 
about hulf-an-hour before stocks 
begin to go down, 

"We have no hesitation In 
giving this tip: Now Is a good 
time to leave stocks alone 
and buy sound bonds. In 
fact, any time la a good time 
to buy sound bonds." 

And now, what are "sound bonds?" 
Such bonds as pay not over 5%—bonds 
In which both principal and interest 
are GUARANTEED—bonds in which 
every $1 of investment is secured by 
more than $2 of actual Income-produc
ing property—bonds that are Tax-
Exempt. 

Such bonds are SOUND bonds—and 
they are such bonds that you get in 
our $100, $500 and $1,000 6% Guaran-
teed First Mortgage Bond Certificates. 

ASK YOUR BANKER. Send for 
descriptive Booklet of Sound Bonds. 

Urban Realty 
Mortgage Company 

$200,000.00 Paid-Up Capital 
Detroit, Michigan 

Mr. Wa»-" Do you know what's good for nttT" 
Mm Slow*—"Why. potton. of court*." 
Mr W . M - " N O . that *ouW Ul (hen-chm." 

Oo you know what's food for acouf h, 
threat and lung troubles, that will 
allay Inflammation and insure a good 
night sales* with free and easy expec
toration in the morning? The answer 
always the same year after year, Is 

Boschee's 
German Syrup 

Soothing and healing to bronchial 
and throat Irritation. 25c. and 75c. 
sizes ail Druggists and Dealers every* 
where. Your grandfather used It 51 
years ago. Try It yourself and see how 
It stops a hacking cough like magic. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible — they 
not only give relief 
— they perma
nently cure Cea-. 
snpatiss. Mil
lions u s e 
them for 

u 

SUk Ihis'sraa. SsBsw Safe. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSS, SMALL PMCR. 

Genuine most bear Signature 

(TO Btf CONT1MUKD.) 

The Lacquer Crop. 
It Is a popular notion that the val

uable varnishes known as lacquers are 
vegetable products that exude from 
various trees of India and the East 
when their twigs are punctured by a 
cochineal insect. 

One Mnd of gam la, however, actual
ly prodoced by the inaec* itself. The 
minute larvae begin to secrete the gum 
as soon as they puncture the tender 
bark and begin to suck the plant juices. 
In favorable circumstances tbe red- se
cretion gradually envelops the larva In 
a hard lamp, which protects It from 
attack. Frequently, however, tMs 
larvae are to crowded that a mass of 
gum Is formed, and Bsen the unpro
tected larvae gradually die of starva
tion or exposure. 

Experiments have shown that If the 
larvae were transferred at f*t. proper 
season to bunches of straw fastened to 
twigs In favorable sttuatfona. the 
larvae would migrate to the tender 
branches under the beat conditions. 
Tbe discovery has greatly increased 
tb« production of htequer la India. 

ABSORBINE 
Reduces Strained, Peffy Asides, 
Lra^nsnyHk, Pel Era, natsJa, 
Boss, Swessags; Stoat tawrsrei 
and ahaya pain. Heals Sans, Oats, 
Bruises, Boot Chafes, lj it i 
SAFE afTISEFTJC i l l S f t l « K 
• Does not blister or remove the 

hair and bom can be worked. Pleasant to 
$2.00 s bottle, delivered. Describeyour 
for tpeeisl inatructiona and Book » M I 
ABSORBINE. JR.. 

>tr» f*v 
t lsir tasjtat 
«.F.Y0tmn.p.Q.«..tif 
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MEN AND WOMEN OF 
PINCKNEY AND VICINITY 

* : 

If you will come to our store this 
week, "the last one," you can $et 
unlimited choice of all 

Ladies' Cloth Coats and 
Suits at 1-2 Price 

1 

MUCH 
IN SHORT SEASON 

Experiment of Two Big Minor 
Leagues Will Be Witched. 

SCHEME SHOULD HELP GAME 

A New Arrangement of International 
League and American Ateoc iat ion 
Which 1« to Be Tried Ought to S a t 
isfy Appetite of Fan*. 

Unadilla 
' R a l p h ' ( i o n m »m-] familj 

Sunday at E d Crauua 6., 

Mrs, OHn Marshali is 
i P iuckoey OHiiifKi'ium for 

weeks, her many friend.-, b 
anxious for ber n^eedy rcc< 

Mens' Suits « Overcoats 
blues and blacks excep
ted, 20 per cent discount 

The Showings are Complete and 
the garments are New. This is in
deed a choice opportunity—but it 
lasts only this week. 

t 

W.J. DABTCER & CO 
5 S * t o e k * > r i d g * o t IV.f ioh. 

1 ^ M.**rM-.ly-»-.u • • v ; 

The 'experiment whk-h the Interna 
tional league and the American associ
ation will work out in 1017 of cut
ting short the regular season aud then 
playing a series of iuterleaKue games 
will be watched with mueh interest by 
the majors. 

8uch a scheme more than once has 
beeit advocated for the National aud 
American leagues. I.aat season it hap
pened that the races were close in both 
organizations, but aa a rule that old 
proposition set forth by George Stal
l ing, that the clubg finish as they 
stand on July 4, holds good. 

At any rate by the closing month of 
the season interest has been pretty 
well destroyed in all but about, three 
cities In each league. Then comes the 
world's series, which is of vital inter 
est in two cities only. Its general in J Hi l l 
tere&t, of course, Is wide, but the fan-
who travel from Chicago, for instance. 

'to a big series in Xew York numbei 
but a few hundred, ( 

Yet there are thousands of rooters in 
Chicago. There lnljrht bo 50,000 fan^ 
at a world's series, but that number 
doesn't a mount to much when com
pared with tlie number of rooters in all 
major league* cities. 

.The ideal thing, therefore, both from 
+ | a sporting and business standpoint 
* j WoQld bo to dope out gome method to 

j keep all of tha fans interested all .of 
! the time. If £ou could keep the eleven 

cities represented In the big leagues ui 
fever heat all season as far as baseball 
was concerned you can make yeur own 

j guess «1 ilio profits. 
The ma.jor league season consists of 

i 154 game-. If that number was cut to 
124 the i'a>-< s would finish about the l*t 

] of Sopu'inhe:. Then if instead of a 
J world's series there was an interleaguo 

series, in which each* elub )'n the \ u -

t-
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Win. P y p e r is mi tin- sick list. 

Word reached hern of rue death 

of Mrs. Matti* Parloie.r, wife of 

Rue. Horace Parhncr uf Punna. 

l i t v. Pat line f was jjufctor of the 

M. E. church h*re. s^v^ral years 

ago. 

Inez Huddler i.s H-:K'st'my Mra. 

Ike Wil l iams for a few week6. 

Clare Holmes entertained bis 

8 . 8 . class Saturday with **i Oys

ter dinner. 

H<jleti H o p k i n s viaited at A. J . 

Holmea' over Sunday. 

Ice harvest ing has comnjenced 

in this v ic ini ty . 

Gladye, l itt le daughter of J a y 
Had lev had the misfortune to 
break bar arm recently, 

Lester Wil l iams has returned 

from several weeks visit ia Lans

ing, i ' 

l o n e Gorton is assifcHn^ ils't!.' 
at (.xi'Hi^ory aud «lttmt,'intf 

school. 

K. \J. (i-oi-'jn and wife we;e \\\ 

'Chelsea Monday. 
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Prices 
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of 
Magazines 
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A r e < T ( ) i n g 

L^une 
d 

Up 

The price of the Dispatch ha: 
Still we are able to make you 
offer on four month1 v magazines, 

To-Days 

Womans World 

Home Life 

Better Farming 

,uid the D I S P A T C H 

up— 
lubbing 

Mr*. Emil Drwyer, wbo 
"jlbeeo suff«riuy wilb a severe 
2 | t a c k of la grippe, is improving. 

Bonnie SohowibaU, wbde (!oa«f. 

iui,' broke her aiin an i in in ie^ 

her band. 

Peiey Whit lock, while riding 

tloFti bUl, butt bib hip. 

Roland Dunning while nonatinvL 

run into a tree and uni t hi§ bead. 

Mr*. G-. Fl inloft r t tocued home 
last week from aUeiidiog the fun-

tioual league played t"\vo games ut ; 
home and al)road with each club In the j 
American league, there would 1½ u j 
e-hanr-e to J'iite all of the teams on a j 
basis of real merit. 

There are fans in Pitteteurgh and'Cin- ] 
oinnati and probably in Brooklyn who j 
)i«ver have seen uuwt of the American 
league clubs play. There are v»*>tei*g in J 
Wa*Kinjcton aud Detroit and Cleveland 
who*c only glimpse of a Natioual league 
••lub has been in aome exhibition game 
be/ore th« seaaou opened. Just think 
how Pittsburgh wo«M like to aee Ty 
Cobb face AI Mamaur late ia the sea
son or how Cleveland would turn out 
to »ee what Trife Speaker could do 
against Grover Cl«velacd AJeiauder. 
'v \forfc)ver inauy of. the utara of oji« 
leacB^ tiare never seen tb»«t«r« of the 
oth«r lea*ua play. It wa^jjpt^ unti^ a 
c o i ^ i r V S u n r i g o tLal SicGraw ever 
had seen 2?y Cobb. Players IH oae 
league are constantly asking queatious 
about the, better known players o? th» etal of the 12 year oM son of 

Geo. Flrntoft, jr. Tbe boy ,whil'A rival organization. 

eoii«ti»£,TUii across t ,b«^t**^ Var X o * n e h ^ ^ ^ w i u , , e «*» ted t h i § 

track and was track aud was struck 

ADVERTISING 
COLUMN: 

are rx-ad by the people 
bcc:.^^ it jives them 
n^ws ot absorbing in
terest. Foople no longer 
JJO looking J>out tor 
thirty they want—-they 
xo to their riewbparxsr 
for informaticin as to 
where §uch things may 
be found. This method 
save* time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of thif community, 
our icVertiiirig coknaat 

A 

; 

liliili a llillll*::! 

= I by a car and instantly killec] 

I Ralph and Stanley Tench out 
--! of Unadilbi. were i^ue^ts of Afr. 
: i a n d Mrs. Ralph Bennett Saturday 
" : afternoon. 

Z Orv i l i eNasb and family return-

V ^ h o m e f r o m t)ieir vigit to Toledo 

J last T a e s d i y . 

The awtUow tea a larger mouth, in 
proportion to it* *tet tJuiB baa aay»th-
•er hh-d. 

: V ^ 

' • ' : * 

r ^ 

Foley* 
Hooey 
aaafar 
ferTfcts! 

iv* 

» • i- * -

Stops la Grippe C«agfcs! 
'ihe qtiickcst a^J »tnipU«tv«y to s-tor> 

JJS« 'iitfc; J>r.;d. la &type e^trga i» tn fj*fĉ  
JFo>ey%8 H o n e y a n d T ^ P . 

. ^ J l , yrjir^ctvfhe' cttMffee' Hlfrxnc: 
iof Jfcc f-iw h a k a t ^ m I«^xaici»l for io» 
itei*cdir*rinehial tub***»j um them) 
<«atf otker tinafay. i r t ^ r i ^ a K tefetf** 
UMihvtbt r,-K>\Li}'w£ ^ w f r r s c e t i o a ot* 

•It o « v t A and alica^Sea dkj, i 
' -Kjrlacrf «rf the ' tK«»c pmm m 

tb* *!»&< raaalag congH» m^pg 

Drawing tha Una . "~~ 
A Loudon tailor uiade hi* pila a s d , 

•ttired to a Welah castle, wh«rt la* f«t STOP THAT COUGH 
up as a «niire. But tha tailor had A hacking cough weafcens thewhol 
hardly got established as a squirt wham system, drain* your energy and get* 
a London hatter retired and tat up SH '***•• tf n««l«ct«d; yunr throat in 
a neighboring castle as a sQuir* tlao. ! » • • 3 W **** ***** ^ ^ ° 0 ^ teel 
It waa dJaaustina * * * * " o q B r - Baste** that cold at 

t « § oeaaLug sakl to tha er-taikir , . - . ^ -
''Will ymi e«U on hias?' 
•Not I," was the rcp\j. "Oaa 

draw tbe line eonewher*." 
"aud »o," aald tha frlmd, "?rm draw 

it round the neek, *h?" 

vear, but some d a y l t may come. At 
any rate close attention will be giren 
to the success or failure of the |ila?i «< 
tried out by the bij,' minor leagues. 

All this talk that is heard from time 
to time about a third major league is 
foolish. The National league was first 
cut from tn-elve to eiyrht clubs l>ecause 
there were not enough good players to 
So around and make the race close. 

There is not. a club in the major 
leagues today that could not become a 

I pennant ^ontemler if giren the pick of 
! two player?. How would Connie ifaek'a 
j outfit look. Un instance, with Cobb and 
! Speaker in tl»e outfield? Most of tbe 
| clubs wotiid not h:ire to go to any *ueh 

lengths; 

i r 

Should 
Cmtam Yew 

' ' 1DDDEJED* 

• rr 

% 

North Lake 
J o b n Snl l tvan bae pnrcba^d 

Ford tourtni; car. 

John Hinchcy waa a Pihokn«y 

viaitor Fr iday . 

Miaa Father Widmay^r ^|> jnt 

Sunday with Mis* f ra Mnbolok. 

M a t e d mamhraoeet asd tho anti> 
septic and laxative qualttte* kill tbo 
s m u i and break op your cold. Don't 
tot a COM ting*. Oet Dr. XJna/eNew 
Diacovon to-day at yotrr Draggttt, 50 

1 JKUieh T— Lat^ 
i The aaaut marched u» the ft*** 
| atepi aa4 raag the doorheU brtakly. { 

\ ^Ooad saTmag,1' be aaid, bowlag fa-
j Htely ta tke asdd who at»swerad ta« 

rtag. •!« tHa lady of tha hawaa m-1 
flasjad?" i r-i--'Mi' 

* J "Mat aow," reaponded t^e new aaali 
• atiglttly. "She aaed to he, hut afee got 

•see* than a year ago "—CbrH-

K* Thr«« Styi««. 
'>- >'>\ -v !.<e y<n\t new 

• I v. \ , - » 1. «.;-y W*;JI. .<HhO 

!•••••:.•: i»i tiuly thiv<«*. StykJ*. f> 

.:-e tlrt-yv c ^ r i h ' n - O v c r -
.v .: '• i,\ :i ! - J \ » . - L«Midtj« Tei" 

^'•'Jt£;-'•********-
l i e kea jsot learaed the 

• e t ê Nfw day 

it,- wyV"-"' 

400 TYP&WRITfcRS 
, Let Yoor Ghsldmn U c t a Tvpewalbeg? 

alBeak^nUSE. AA fiavns Trpn 
Potwarr * Btwauo, K. T. 

VV. R. } > n i e l s and M i w <^eri 
tru<l« S t o r m - of Ch>]a*a *j>ent 

Brooklyn ln-l season with >faran- i Sunday at the home nf K. W . ^ a n -
ville, Fletcher. Scott, Bancroft or Her- fafe 
«««g at «hort would hare walked in In- j 
ateati «tf aLkiaieriiijf across the Uniah 1 Mr. and Mra. E. W. D a u i e U a c d j 
line tn the National league race. B o b ] s o r t Obarlea &p*ur MoncUv ^v«o-
Sbawkfy wonwi have won a pennant'. A. , - x , * , - • . , 
for t!*> t;iant« or the PhilHes. All : l u « afc t U * h o m € o f M r *- J l H 1 , e 8 ^ 
most clnb? we<̂ tiMl was Jnat.a man or \ Hankerrl. 
two. but they eonld not «et them be- | > c i * » ^ n ~ — r* nt. t «« 
canoe they were not to be had. M r a m l M r t * H e u r y ^ 1 1 ^ 1 6 n " 

There are not. enough really fine ball tertaiiiecl ttiP Grnr>I«ri B o t e erefs At 
players to eapply afxteen ciuba, or Ooi>- }At tbe ir bau)e Friday er^mng. 
nie Ma.-k 'would not be -leveJopinr i " '. . 
youngatera and Speakera wonkl not.lw | Tber*. wil l INS n abadow social a t 
aelling for |d0,000. Tbe roderaJe^anow. tbt) M?m*.of Geo . VIVVu »̂i v^ j by 
Mth^poa»«) l l l t | e f«a*t^ Rt^#. Claa* ^ M n n t a r 
E ^ i i n J o e T > * f t r t l t o » | ^ t l u ^ t l « F e d e ^ ^ ^ KA***r s ^ n n i a y 
were Wg leagjtaera iKr«J be trtei t * e » l e v y i n g 4ar». W t b . 
ont4^faatoaeM»|ay> ! T ^ ^ w i i V W « a « i n o ^ ) « * T -

Thotnmads of ovatera perlah ia tea j v i w g a t t h * N<>rth Lafee Owurck 
aea by tbe attio%» ef a ttNtie enemy iSat>«!av, Jai i . 2 1 , at 5:30 ^. iaW 
<sa*fcd cltoaa, a kind of anbiiga. wuieh I , . , ; ^ 
httrmwg iato aad gradaally deatroye | -»f. M%rviq o t . a t t u r i ^ t ^ p l a t 
the abellm 
fttecea* 

^ ^ of tkw Anij Sa*»m L e ^ e VijHTe 

ti»e«a to faH to jnpak« at tit* X o r U Lek* CUHW*| 

. ^artday^an, 14t^i« tile i^Swvtk, 
»-../ .J -

' \ 
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